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COMPEL ?HEM TO COME Mit.

BY THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON.
1 fee in such a haste this morning to bands of -him whoee naine alone can save99 out and compel those to corne in who from death and heil.

ie ge8ow tarrying in the highways and le it not a narve4loue thing, that the.ldg, hat 1 cannot wait for an introduc- proclamation of this Gospel does flot ro-tiofi, but muet at once set about my busi- ceive the unani mous consent orf moiti One
]leste.would thing that as acon as ever it wustilear, thon. 0 yo that are strangers to proclaimed, "iChat wltosoevwv-dieveth 8kali'0e truth as it ie in Jesus-bear, thon, the have eternal life," every one of you, castinglnemage that I have to bring i'ou, Ye awmy bis sins and iniquities, would layhav fallen-fallen in your father Adam; hold on Je;'us Christ, and look alone teye have fallen aise in yourselves, by your bis Cross. But aise such isthe de8peratédaiI4 sin and your constant iniquity; you evil of our nature, euch the perrncioue de-bleprovoked thse anger of the Most pravity of our character, that this messageliigh; and as assuredly as you have sin- ie despised-the invitation te the Gospelt 50»g certainiy muet Gdod punish you, if feast la rejected, and there are many ofYou Persevere in vour iniquity; for the yon who are this day enemies of -God by4ord is a God of justice, and Ho wiil by wicked works--enemies te the God whoIltn feanîs spare the guilty. But h ave yen praches Christ teyVou to-day---enoinies to,houtberd that God, in His infinite mercy, Iim whe sent His Son to give hie hie a4 evised a way whereby, without any ransorn for many. Strange, I say, it isIfigenent upon His henour, He cau that it should ho se; yet nevertheiess it ieav'f ercy upon you, the guilty and the the fact; and hence the necessity for the"QeseIvijig i j To you, then, I speak; command-"- Cumpel them to corne in."and ray voice isunto you, O sons of men. First, I rnustfind yoz* out; secondly, IJt8lu% Christ, very God of very ed, wiil go te work te cornpel you to, corne in.5enedrom hesven, and was madle in I. I muet ~irND You ouT,. If jon readth', ikeness ot sinful tlesh. Begotten of the verses that precede the tert, YOD wilithe lloiy Gbost, he wus born of the Virgin find an enlarzement of this cernmand-14'Y. Ho lived in thie world a life of "9Go out quickly into thte 8(reets and lantes'alaUpiarv holinesal, and of the deepest of the city, and bring in Aither the Poor,difering, till at lust he gave himef up te andi the rnaired, and thte hait, and thte16 for our si ns, Ilthte just for the unju8t, blind4" and then afterward, - 6ro out intoo & .l u8 bo Uod." And now the plan thte highwaygl"-bring in the vagranth, theOf Ivatio je Laimply decIared unto vou- bighwaynen,-."and int M/e kedye"-

80vrbelieveth in thte Lord .Jesua bring. ini those that have no, restirig-piacer04 Mgt8ail Se saved." For you who have for their heads, and are iying nder therleilated ail the precepts of God, and have hedges te rest,-bring them. aise, andd'edai]ue1 His mercy, and dared Hia von- -"compel thern to corne in."geaiiepc y is yet proclaimed, for "4w/to- Yes, I see yeu this xnorning-you tbas
/t«e be aavled. unte nurse of thte Lord are "p oor." I arn te compel yo?4 to coàee8vd"For thi, Ï8 a fait/tful iu. You are poor in circumatances; btitfy" inad worthy of all acceptation, that this la no barrier te the kingdomn of God;<?/ru8t Je8ui carne into the world to 8ave for God hath not exempted froim Hi,%oh U n Iar f/5;" " who8oever grace the man that shivers inraeanor 4th* hine ti/ in no mi8e Ca<out," who la destitue of bread. In fatý if thereie able alo go aave to thte uttermoat be any distinction made, the distinctionU4Corne unto God by Aira, aeeing ie on your side, and for your benefit-

t/,,e 1 *eth to make interce8saon fer "- Utato 3/ou i t/te word of Chis saivatiort- t"eW ail thât God seke of von im, sent;" "for t/te poor have t/te GofPelthtYou wiil simply look te Hia blkeding, tac/ted unto thera" But e$pecia]IY 1dYIng Son, and trust your smsin the must Speak. te you Who are 'Pour 8plr3 .
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t1lally. YOU have ne faith, you have no oprnion8." You are at one time serioustygood works, you have no grace, and what inclined, and at aDother tirne worldiyis worse still, you have Do hope. Ah,.my gaiety calis you away. What littie pro-Master bas sent you a gracions lnvîtitîoni: greas you do inake in religion is but aÇome and welcomna-to the niarriage feast lirp. You have a little -strength, but thatof his love. Il Whosoever will, let /iim is so litie that j'ou make but painful prote.ke Me water of «fe freely." Corne, 1 gress. Ah, lirnping brother, "éto you [aisôjmust. ]av hold upoD you, thoughi ýou be is the wordojthis salvation 8ent." Thoughdefiled with fouleist filth, and thoughl vou you hait betweeD two opinions, the Masterhave nought but rags upon your back; -sends me to you with this mfessage: IlHowtbough your own righteousness bas become long hait ye between two opinions? if theaR filthyl clou,$, yet must. 1 la), hod upofl LORD be God, foilow hlmi; but if Baal,
/OUl an conve yo *ist an n Compel, then foliow hlm." Consider thv w'avs;you Iocome n. i"set thine bouse ln order, for thonuPhait àieAnd now 1 see you again. You aie and not live." IBecause I wiIl (10 this,tiot only poor, but von are "miîairned."- "lprepai'e Io meet thy God." Hait io,There was a tfinie wben you thought you 1longer, but decide for God and His trtthcould work ont your own saivation without And yet I see anotiier clas-" theGo'Ps help-when you couid perforrn good biind." Yes, you that cannot see your-'works, attend to ceremonies, and get to selves-that tbink yourselves good wheu.hleaven ly yourseives; but now you are you are full of evil-"l that put darkness,rnairned-tbe sword of the iaw has cut off for light, and Jight foi- darkness; that putyour bands, and now vou cal, moîk n bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter !"-longer; you say, witb bitter sorrow- to You arn I sent. You, blind soukls, that

cannot see Vor loat estate-that (Io notl'he best Performnce of rvnds believe that> sin is so Il exceedingly sinfuf'Dares flot appear before Th5' throne."1 as it la, and Who wili flot be perauiaded toY0u have losi. ail power now to obey tbie tbink that God is ajust and righteous Godlaw; you feel that wken you wold doqood, -tçayou arn I sent. To you, too, that docvi.iispresenl wi'tyou. Yeu are mairned; not see the Saviour-that see no beautv iniyou have given up. as'a foiloru hope, ail 1hlm that you should desire him; Who seeatîempt to save ý,ourself, because y ou are 1no excellence in virtue, no glories lu reli-inaimed and yOur arma are gone. But you! gion, no happiness ln serving God, no de-are worse off than that; for' if you could I'ight lu being His ebidren-to you, aise,uet ueork your way to heaven, y'et you arn I sent. Ay, to whom arn 1 fot sent,could walk your way there along tue road i aem et o tge uteby.faith; but you arýe miaimed in the feet than this-it flot oniy gives a particularaqs well as lu the bauds; 0ou feci that you description, so that each individttai casecaunot believe, that you cannot repent, ,may be met, but afterwards, it makes -athat You cannot oléy *the (lemands of the Igenerai sweep, and savs, "lGro out into theGo$pel. You feel. that you are utteriy highways and hedges."' Here we brinog inundone, powerlesis lu every respect to do 1 ail ranks and conditions of men; my lordanything that can be ple&si'ng to God, ln upon bis horse in the higbway, the woma"faci. you are crving out- trudgiug about ber- business, and the thief"Oh, could 1 but believe waylaying the traveler-al these are inThen ail woul easy be; 'the bibas"and thyare ail to, beMyld bt cannot; Lord, relieve; compeiied to comin Ad hrsaMY elPMus cone ron thevy ini Ithedges" lie some poor 801118 who86To u also arn I sent. Before YOu arn I refuges of lies are swept away, and Whoto lIft up the banner of the Cross. To you are seeking uow to fin<i some littie shelt8f'ar I t'O preach this Gospel," W7t,'oso ca//eth for their welary heads-to you, also, 91 6v1pon the naome of the Lord shali 1'e saved;" we sent. This is the universai commandotnil un to yoil am 1 t0 cry 6Whouoever iill,) "éCompel thern to come ingesre

There ~ 4 k8ye «Inte ci Ou are Your character-l pause to look at the3it&bale' You. ar kliny betweçn two J 1ercule4.~ U 1bour that Jis beforo 10
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)e41 did Melancthon say "Old Adam was of a sea of blood. Again you see this third100 strong for Young. Melanethon." As picture- it is thie same heing, hanging -onWeti might a tittie chitd. seek to "coinpel" the cross, with hands extended, and witha Samuson, as 1 seek to lead a sinner to the feet nailed fast, groaning, bleedling, dyi-ng;Cros'4s of Christ. And yet my Master and worst of ail, you see him forskno8ond<s mie about the errand. Lo! [ see God, andenduring therigliteous vengeancebefore me the great mnountain of human of heaven for sins not his own; qiethongh-ft'depravity andsi tolid indifference, but by the picture spoke and sail, "L t is'finishedtý."faith 1 cry, "lWho art thou, 0 great Now ait this liath Josus Christ of NazarethfilOuntain i Before Zorubbabet thon shait 4uffered, in order that God, consistentlybecome a plain." Doos my Master say, with bis justice, might pardon sin; and thelCorpol thom to corne in V Then, thougoh. message to oit this siay is this-"I Beiieve
the Siffer be like Sainson and I a cils, 11 on the Lord Jsnis Christ, and thou hàil1hi lead Ibim with a throad. If God be saved." "That is, trust himn-renounce%aith, "do iti" if I atternpt it ',in faith, itithy works and thy ways, and set thineghall beoe; and if %with a groaning, beart alone on this mighty Saviotir, who,'trnggliig, and weoping heart, 1 so seek gave hinmself for sinnors.this day to compel sinners to corne to WeIl, brother, I have toid you the mes-

Chr~t. he wee copulsonsof ho oiysagre; what savost thon unto it ? Do» von
.plrit'shaîî go with everv word, ansi somI turn away I Yoni tell me it is nothing to,'tldeed shall be coinpelleà to corne in1. on you cannot listen to it; that voun wil1I.And now to the work-directly to the j hear me by-ansl-by; but this day y'ou wiltW"oîk. Unconverted, unreconiciied, unro- igo yonr ways, andi attend to Y'our far-nigenlerat men and wornen, I arn to " cSw- and marchandise. Stop, brother; I al'L1OU, TO COME IN." Permit me first of not told inoelt to tell you, and then goai] tO accost you in "the higrhways" of si, about my business. No; I arn told ",t

of l bu lvoij overagaiii mroirand. The God'compel von to corne in ;" and permit rue toofglce this day sends a gracions invitation observe to vou before I go further, that
VOl "aI As I live, saiO thei tiiere is one thing 1Cl a-r, owih

oid, I a n lasuire in the doath 0f God is mny witness this dlay-tilat I arn inh'nthat dietb, but rather that lie shouid oarne.st with you in miy tiesire that yoitturnunt ni1let Use andi li-e ;" Coine now, and si ould- coînply with this commnand of God.thUs roason togretlicr, saitît the Lord: You inay despise vour own salvation,bu
be as g VoUr sIns bo as scartet, they shall I do flot d *i5 'it Yo agoayiik -bt s snow; thougit tbey be red 1and forget wa o er u o icrilflson, tbey shahl be as wvool." Dea* please to rieniber that the thing8 I nowbroll1ersý, it nliakes MIy heart rejoice to, think say, cost me îany a groan are I c:îînethat 1 shouidj have sncb good news to tolt here to utter theni. My inMOlt 1ol Is
You;* aid Yet I confeýss rny soul is Ibeav, speaking ont to von, mlv poot brothelr,becns y
fesbt se o U do flot think it good when 1 beseecli yon by H-iîn " that JivethýV1btturîr away from it, and dIo flot give and was deasi, and is ahive for evermore,"'t due regar.d. Permit me to tell von what consister my Master's message, wvbich hothe Lord has doue for you. Hle knew bids me now address to you."Your guîlt. li oea htyuwnd But do you .spurn it? Do yoin sthl re-1tir' YOurself. Ho knew thiat lus justice fuse it ? Thon I must Change my toue aWýotmld demn torife; and in order that minute. I wili flot mnerely tell you the

!bitfic ulLy might be escaped-that His message, and invite you, as I do with ail
You Mfigit have its fuît due, and that earnes4tness and sincere affection-I wiil gobath de yet be saved, ",Jesus Christ further. "4Sinner in Gosl'8 name, I COM-Riaced. Wili you just for a nmoment MAND you to repent and hehieve." Do"eat this picture. You see that man you ask mue whence my aut.bority ? 1 ai»the1re o n his knees, in the gardèn of Geth- an ambassador of heaven. My credentials,
t1ijQ ne sweating drops of blood. Yousee 'sme of theni secret, an4 lu mY 0Wn beart;thenxt: yoti see that Sufforer tied to a and others of them open before you, thit3»lillar andl lashed with terrible scourges, tiii day in t.he sais of My minmstry, sitting andthe ehOUde bOnea are seen in the midst ,standing in this hall], wher * God b.asgie
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mue many isouis for My hire. As God, the and to b. lightened. Sinner, Ilyou will
Everiastixig One, bath given me a commis- neyer regret it." 1 wili b. bondaman for
sion to prescli Hi& Gospel, I command you my> Mauter that you wili neyer regret it.
to believe in the Lord Jesus Chriat-not You wiii have no sigh to go back to yoiir
on my> own authorit>', but on the authorit' Buate of condemnation. You shall go out
of Hirn who, said, ",Go ye into ail the of Egypt and shail go into the prorniffe
worid, and preacli the Gospel to ever>' crea- ]and, and shail find it IIflowing with milk
ture;" and then annexod this soiemn sanc- and houey." As tW the trials of Christianl
tion, "1He that beiieveth snd is baptized life, you will find grace wili make them
Rhahl be saved, but lie that beiieveth not liglit. And as for thejoys s)d detiglitsof
shafl be damned." Reet my message, being a ehuld of God, if 11lie this day, you
and rememiber, liHe that despised Moses %hall charge me with it in days to corne.
law, died without mere>' under two or If you wiil Iltaste and sec that the Lord la
three witnesses: of bow înuch sorer puniali. good)l" I amn not afraid but that yon shail
ment, suppose ye, shalllie be thouglit find that He i8 not oni>' good, but better
worthv, who hath trodden under foot the than burnan lips can ever describe.
Son of God 1" An ambassador is not to TG BE CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT.
stand below the man with whom lie deals.___________
If the. minister chooses to take his proper CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE.
rank, girded. with the omnipotence of God,
and anointed with His bol>' unction, lie is By JOHN- CAIRD, D. D.
to"i command " men, and speak with al
autbority, compelling them to corne ln: Without at.tempting any formai exposition?
"lcomnmand, exhort, rebuke with ail long- of the language of the sacred writers on this
suffering.", subject, 1 tbink we may gather from it gener-

But do you turm away and say 3you will ally that. a Chîristian marriage la one in which
flot be comnianded ? Then again will 1 there exista between the parties the Éentimients

chane ry nte. If îat vals nt, ilof rt fellowship and moral or spiritual
ctheran ae e Iftied Myil brother, symty. For instance, we are toId by St.

coe t ynen, simpl 1e ofed M speech r 1 Pee li te husbsnd and wife, are to dweil
1 cone t yon simle o speà, ad 1together 44according to, knowledge," and they

EXHORT you to fiee to Christ. 0 my are to regard each other as "lheirs together
brotber, (lost thon know what a Ioving of the grace of life." And by this account
Christ hie is? Let nie tell thee, from jn of it there is exciuded from theides of Chris-
own soul whiat I know of him. 1, tooVa arae no fmi'psin or a
once despised hlmi. lie knocked at the marriage of convenience. A relati onship

doorof v hurt ani Irefsedto penit.that is indissoluble shouhi not ho based uponitoo ofinyheat, nd reuse toope ILthin--s that are destructible and that mayper-
He cme o m, lmes iîhut unierish in a moment. "0 f ail earthly unions,"

miorning by miornii nc, and night by night; writes one, ",ibis la aimost the only one per-
he cbecked me in nîly conscience, and spoke imitting of no changé buit that of death. It
to me by bis Spirit. At has-t, thie thunders is that engagement in which a man exerts bis
of the law prevailed lu mv cnscience. 'most awful and solemun power-he power of

Andwht a]oing reception 4ld14 I met doing, that which ini this world can nover be
wben I went 10 hlm1! I tbough; hie would reversed,-the power or the résponsibiiitY
,amiite me; but bis baud was not clenched which bplougs to him as one who shall give
iu anger, but opened wide in mnercy. 1 an account, of abuegating lus freedom, Of

parting forever witb the rigbht of' change.-
thouglit full quirely that bis eyes wonhdi And yet iV is perhaps that relationship which
darI. 'ighiting-tlashes of wratb uponi me; is, spoken of most frivolonsiy and entered iIY-
but insýteid thereof, the>' were full of tears. to, uost carelessly and wantoniy. IV is noV 0
Ile feil upon mny nieck and kisseed me; lie union unerely hetween two creatures, but b0'
took off my rags and did ciothe me ivith tween two spirits; and the intention of the bonda

bis ~ : riltoseaadcue m ol s1 to, perfect the nature of both by suppiemente
sing aloud for joy; while in the bouse of ing their deficiencies with the force of cOll'

lus 'huciuther *a rusic ud ancngtrast; giving to eacli sex those excellencieF, inibis liurh tere as usicanddancngwhich iV is uaturaliy defectie-to, the one
becauise bis son that lie had loet, wus founid ;strength of charaoter and firmuness of MOrd
nnd lie that was dea9d, was made alive. 1 will: Vo the other, sympathy, meeknee~
exhort Vau, the-n, Io lcol Vo Jesns Christ, 1and tenderness. And juat so PGolemasand
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i11St 80 glorious as these ends are for beauty conceal. There is a time when even
Which the union was intended, just so terrible nonsense sounds charming when it faie front
an the coneequences, if it beperverted and pretty lips ; but the mi8fortune is, that the
'bueed . For there is no eartÉly relationship prettinees goes, but the nonsense remains.-
thIat lias so much power to ennoble and exait, And so it corntes often to thie, that that which
end, On the other hand, to wreck and ruin the ought te be the strength and solacement of
soul. There are two rocks in this world of ours life-that relatioaship in which there should0flI'Which the soul must either anchor or be be found the soothing of Wise sympathy and
Werecked.' The one je God, the other the re- the strength of mutual confidence and coun-l8tion we are considering. On the rock of sel-becomes if one of the parties be pusess-
-&ges if the human soul *anchor, it lives the ed of sense or principle, a yoke which ever
blesed life of faith ; againet it if the soul be galle and frets, but is borne. like other self-
dashed, there is the wreck of Atheism, th6 made burdens, in silence, because nobody else
Weorst muin of man. The other is of a differ- eau be b lamed for it, and because it is inevi-
eut kind. Blessed je the mani, bleseed the table. Nearly the same thirig may be eaid
Wornail, whose life-experience lias taught a of the marriage of convenience. Prudential
00ofifding belief in the sex opposite to their motives are not, of course, to be despised;
()"11-a blessedness second only to the bless-. but 4to make prudential considerations the
ednes5 of salvation. And the muin in the beginning aud end of the matter is as foolisb
f3e'ond case is second onily to the muin of a s it je base.
dit ion. For these are the two tremen ous The only union, then, that deserves andal1terûatveson the one hand, the possibility does not dishonour the rinme of marriage às
0f 8ecuringr in ail sympathy and tendernese, one in which, whatever external attractionsthe layin. 'of that step on which man rl505 accompany it, there je mental and moral Byîn-tOwvards %i efcin; on the other, the p auad above ail, the hloigpresence of
blogtin tof he ypahth e dragged religions faith. For this alone brings us in-
lo oue earth, and forced to become frivo- to real union- with another. We niay dwell'Osadcommoriplace, losing the zest and in the saine home with another, and yet beeruestness of life, and having the whole wide spart as if oceans rolled between us.-beingo degraded by perpetually recurring But where there ie congeniality of teste.
Irue ndvlarcueso isge sympatby of soute, union of beart in the saute

ut. God and Saviour, no0 external distance can
If sncb be the alternative in the marriage affect, or lapse of time weaken it, nor cariunion, eau it but be thatthey feurfully riek the even that whicb breaks up al other c.onnec-IvrtWh, rush into marriage in the frivolone tionis, dissolve this. The bands that were

the passion, or, if with -deliberation, witb clasped at Mammon's altar may soon drop
Of' deliberation not of Christian 'wisdom, but front encb other's grasp. The bearts which pas-

liodand calcnlatirig worldly prudence ? sion's force united. when passion's flue bas
e -t Iflan niserably erre who lets himeîf cooled, may faîl off from each other, or, ini

Zrft into a connection wih may make or the recoil, fly fr apart. But tey wom God
h hie happiness to the grave. and mould and holy love birid together. noue cari ever

's bein.eF8 for eternity. as ligbtly and thongit put asunider. Money miay go. bardship andi
ce SY as le undertakes a brief excursion, or ac- iII fortuite betide them, but there are those.

afut invitation to a party of pleas-ure.- many and mariy a one, whomt sorrow and toil
ea cbarm that lures himt be mere physical aud suffering, borne togetuer, have only

p'lurand 8.ttaetiveness, then tbis ie the de- bonnd into a dloser, deeper, dearer affection.
ýh* ncOgrutythat wbilst the relation- The ardour of yonthful passion May evaporate,

îe t . 9tn, that, on whicb alone it le based but there le a calmer, serener, profounder feel-
e.sta * acident May disfigure it, disease may ing that rises as the years pase on, in hearts. wies 0 ynlY seame on it, advancing yeare thet have known and tmnsted oach other long.~'l bul Wear away the beauty that consista The fair face may Jose its outer lovelinees,]n 0 th o and eymmietry of face and ele- and the foin its roundnees, and the once liglitb frin. Even if the toy could keep and airY step ite elasticity. But even on the

13git~it would soon cease to ploase.- outward face and form, there is a beautythe suIlî not keep it. . rhe glose rube off, which steale ont etten, t elc ihamr
%a Whu oli wears oway, and when the exquisite cbarm that wbich the years benr
ti~0 h4 ae msrried a pretty doli for ita pret. away-the beautyof Christian gentlenoes aud

PROBionau aindât In te h char= o rl deePIY eettled iuward pe,-" the ortiUmf«ttyee'I1)dttefehcam tnvl of a rnoek and quiet spirit" Onward through
tu"" a iaau Out se ii, sometimes bliud life's patb, stage atter stage, truer and more,the weakness or sillinees which youth and trusted, loving and more beloved, they Who
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Ère thus united may tread together;-on, laden, andIillgv you test.." In aasnidst the gathering evening shadows and tient near the chapel tent several toldiersthe soft waning lights that tell how fast their wrgmlnwe yviesun of eartbly joy is westering-pensively, it rahe wld crien myes woise r phandtnybyet not sadly or despairingly ;- on,biand clasped in band, heart knit to heart, til i stinct to, them. The cards had beenthe hour wben the inevitable parting cornes. deait, and each one was looking nt hi&And yet even ini that, wbicb to ail besides bas 'band.' One of tbe men had. forn1iirly beenin it a horror of darkness too dreadful to b e a professing Chistian, but had left biscalmly coutemplated, there is nio lasting glooni 1Fatber's house. As lie looked Upon bis,for them. A littie longer. and the loved and cards lie beard these words, and thëy wentlost shall be once more and for ever uuited; 'to, bis heart. H1e began to tbink. One ofand wheu tbe churchyard sha dows iu sum-bi ordsadt im inz blsmer and winter days play softly on the grave!1 ordssî o ii abe'where side by side their dust reposes, phrase, IlWbat do you do?1" Stil! be wasbright with immortal beauty, lovingas imnior- tbinkitg. Again carne the question,tai spirits only love, they shall dweli togrether "what will Vou (1o?"in the presence of the Lamb. Thbrowinýg «down his cards, he said,

6 ý _"l'il pasq, and will neyer gamble aýrain."'MORALITY AND PIETY. Ilow littie do we k-now wbat God wih1 do
witb the word we speak.A rnan of intelligence and hio'h social While visiting the battery again a fewposition, who has filled several public offices, days. Hfe a mskd me t oie to biwith botuor and unisuilied integrity, said, tet 1 odm ewa h ode bvreferred to, thant be bad once been a tnemn

flot long ago, to a Christian fr1eud; II 'ber of the E 1coa cbbch ad tha bo:have aiînid rnany years to lead a blame- picp c n aless life. 1 bave endeavored to, discbailze bad since requested prayers atour prayer-mv utis t myfelow en ithut e-meeting. Wbile the tears were flowingjprosch, and have enjoyed a good reputation sin: betl m i bsoy c'fesbifor integrity, andl public spirit, andi social 1în and rnanifested a spirit that m e itkindness.. But 1 feel that wbile se vîpt -tha he L ( >a oce iSlous lu fidelity to huinan reatios,j bav eart H is flow very bappy, sud I trulyjbeen forg,,elful of Groc]. I bave rot love'] tia nk Go'] for so, blessirîg mv eforts.Film J avesotliv'] or lmi iaveThe stand lie has taken i8 now priocluiunflot tlîougbt of pleasing Hlm. My con- a gra fet9on i ordsecielice convicts lfC of. grcat and] lonr-coniuuiied sIn, aund life seeis te a great de-, lI da taND o E.- is ragree wasted. 1 i arnaxio-us to turni over the otlier a ato sbrýS or theanew leaf, an-1 bcgin to live for in- Crea- Adritcsk h wives offishermlen, wbosetor n'] avinr. Vih voutel rk ow usbands bave gone far off uponi the deep,1 mnv becoîne a Christian? Will you intehbtaeendefgog( 1
Wltell nme v oui religiocus exîlerience? 

Ch e hra']sniga eAretb~e fotman inevry bitin maie voices onlv catefirst stanza of acommuinit1 ' living hike this man, wbolly ieîtflhî~ fe bybv ugima «q< r hr ltsm of 011 tli ey listen tubl they hear heori bv the windreaders, re tesevs like bm across the desert ses the second stanza, saingblmlesmraivb wolydfciu by their husbaîîds as they are tosse'] by the
true ieys Hoaisy bxaput i whoty oficen in gale upon the, waves, au'] botb are happy-stant ilfitation....Reftector.Praai 

ecu' itn etomibbear on this <legrt world of ours solfiesoun'], sorne wbisper borne fromi afarto re-THE WORD 0F GOD IS QUICK mind us that tbere is a heaven and a borneAND POWERFUL aud wben we sing the bymn upon the shores
of earth, perhaps we shaîllbear its sweedAt mv second mee.ting in thie camp of eeho breaking lu music upon the sands oft.he Connecticut Battery, in the course of tizue, an'] cheering the hearts of thern thatmny remarks, I repeate'] the words, "Corne are pilgrirnu and etrang&s, and look for"uiito me, aIl ye that labour and are heavy- city that bath foundations.... Cutmiing.
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ENTIRE SUBMISSION.

Ily dear friend, ven wiil be truiy happy
oflly wlien you are'Perfectly submzm8ve to
the li of Ged. Jesus, wheu rejccted,
Couid say,-"l Even so, Father, for so it
1366red good la thy sight." You may say,
"WeIîo1, I must submuit to, wliatever God

aos) ad be resigned to His sovereign
"j]"but don't yon think that that la the

11tterance of an unsubdued, disebedient wiii,
,nd a grudging mmid? Submission on
Your principle is, as a sceptic lias coarsely
terlrld it, merely Ilthe grace of a beaten
*heuudI You submit on the understand-
lflg, that if you had your own way, you
'VeOuld do otherwi8e; you snbmit because
you Cannot avoid it, being, as you are, in
the bitinds of an Almighity Power, frorn
'%hosengrasp veu cannot extricate yeur-
%eif.

fui ýt liow différent from this la the cheer-
fili Su4missj0n of devoted obedience and

ilal love! IIE yen se, Father, for 80 it
P'ýetned good in Tliv siT-ht." Fat ber,"

goodI Thee wods let us into the
eret of happy Christ -like subrnission.

We trust Our Father,-we consider al
The deinrgs towards us te be-good,

Thre arc saints M ho receive this truth and
ýCtu .>011 it, aithougli to the great majority

S6en"a bard saving." The writer of
1'h ubject Miidý," seeima te rejeice in

Uo wili of lier own, and bcing ah-
ýht~Y resigned te the "lperfect wili of

ud.5 bhal bympris one of the fulicat ut-
terancaes of this lissfui expeience to bef l inOur language. May the LordL6os the reading of i t, to give 3 eu entire

1 al~r know thnt ail my lire
-&]8Portici'd out for me,
ne do changes that are sme to.corne,

131 o ot fear to see;
It asRý-k Thee for a present mind,

fi b1tet 'DU pleaing Thea.

J 8 hefor a thouglitful love,
1P 'r'Ough constant watching wiae,

f'lOet te glad with joyful smiles,0ow the weeping eyes;
a e at leiaure from'itsel/;TO and Sympathise.

i wutd te trca ted as a. child,
A/nd guidcd wvhere I go.

"Wherever in the worid 1 amn-
ln whatsoCer estate,

I have a fellowship with hearts
To keep and cultivate;

And a work of lowly love to do 1
For the Lord on whom I wait.

"So 1 ask Thec for the daily strength
To none that ask denied,

A mind to blend with outward lite,
Whiie keeping at Thy aide,

Content te fill a little space,
If Thuîu te glior-fied.

«"And'il' sorne things 1 do not ask
la iny cîîp of biessing be,

I wotild have my spirit fi11'd the more
\Vitlî grateful love to T1hee,,

.More caretfui not te serve Thee rnuch,
But ple'ase 'I'hee perfcctly.

l'But briars hesetting every path,
1That cail for patient care;

There is a cross in every lot,
And an earnest need l'or prayer;

But a. lozil? heart that leans on Thee,
18 happy' anywhcre.

"Ii a service wbich Thy will appoints
There are ne bonds for me;

Fior iny inniiost hieýut is taughit 'the truth'
That niakes Thy ciîildreu ' free;'

/Ad a life of self-rcnouacing love,
Is a life of liberty!'"

The truc Jife of a Christian la a copy of
the obedient life cf Christ, Hoe was ever
lu cominunion with lEs Father, and Ho
came te dIo lus wiii and te finishHi
work; and in loi ing obedience He could
8ay, "Even se, Fathier, for se it seerncd
good in thy sibt"even w len His testimony
wus rejccte1 by the chties i'bcre xnost of
Ifis rnighty îvorks, had been donc. We
are liie JeFus wben tliat which seems jood
in the Father'ýs sighit la good ini ours Olt
18 not resignation inerely to bows te tIiu«
wicli we cannlot escape; true resignatioui
recegnises a thinig Io Le good and fit-
bing, because il i8 tbe will of God, bOw,
ever tryitig, boivever P;âiiftu to Our,
selves."

It would se(n ibt vvhen Jesns feit
[limi eif te 1,e rejected on ail Fides, le wus
4phe Id by tbe cîsinSatbat Hie Lad
tif th iligs dceliv ci'ed ildo uis Liands. <'ll
i/di gs Prç 4ivc-r(d V??to mf My f7
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Faiker;" and He now stands forth to reveal possession of eternal life. And what. àçMke Father to the weary and heavyv iadeii. the cause? In many cases because lie'Corne unto me, ail ye that labour and lias not been bearing the burden of Christ.are heavy laden, and I will qiîe Y-0on rest.." but walking in the path of ileshly activityFirst corne to Him who las ail things and restleqsnesq. His peace has thus be-delivered, unto Hlm by His Father, andi He corne disturbed, and ho is even temptcdwil! give you rest,-rest for your uneasy to (loulit whetlier or nlot lie h a child of'eonscience through His preciotis blooi. Croc. Thev do act andl react in a inannerBut He adds, "lTake my yoke upon you an(l to a degpree of which. we are littie-and leara of' me, for 1 arn ee and Iowly aware. I
in heart, and ye shahl find rest f0 your "There is Lf111 another tbing that 1$AU lS." .Resi of conscience is a qift froru would desire to notice briefly, and that isJesus; but regt o*f so711 is a thinçr whichT we the great basis of Christian humihity; Ifind in taking Uhriqt's yoke uipon us and1 mean that liuiiilitv whieh a sa«int ha.,learnDing of Hlm the meek, IowIy, obedient, because he is a eant and ýnot beeau-se hoand perfectly subruissive hear-t. Tliero are is a 8iimner. A sinner saved by' grace,nmn wlio have rest in the blood of Jesuis j cught, indeed, to ho humble; butL thew'ho have flot the rest that cornes fi-cm bu mility which a saint bas becauise lie is axlibrissive hearing of the yoke. jesis sa1int, and an heir of glIory, is of a muchnavs, "lMyv voke is ectsvi and my burdlen is (leeper kind than that 'vhich is occasioned1,ht." Ai;d as Ionç, as, ne fe Chrisfqts by the (liscoverV of sin. There is nothingyeke clfiur n i bre ey ewill brin- a soýul Po low, and make hlmýhave not obeyed His-"Leatrî of e"w'ill ingf to serve anotber la the meanest ofWe have not been enabled to pronounice service . Mark the Lord Jesuis Christthe will of God our Father. pnod. Jesus bore. Ife stands forth ln conscjons pos-found tlie yoke easy by' cheerfullv bownin(, sesision of aIl thingsý,.-' Ail thin(,s arc dle-to it. Many, inste-ad of enduirinq the wili livered unto rue of myFte; and veLof God, make great efforts to alter their Ife savs, ' Learn of me, for I 1111 inelkcJrcuTnstances; and, as the sick miar btain I and. 1owIy in beart.' Can yon Inut hesoa littie ternporarv ease froni cbango cf bed, two togethber? I believe von can. Thethev May get a littie relief from change of" solil of the reailv instructe<l saint iPeýernscircurnstances; but rcs2,'te i,; fot rest. low their needfu]l connexion. Tn1 e Lord.Jusdifférent the rest nefidi olwn eu in conqclous possession of al] thin,ý, rouiVfully in t ho path cf cheerfuil end-lrane,1M (/ lord to humble im . W'awasit,frolrn the fretfuh fitfni. rniirumurino rest of that enabled ln to do s4i, !)ut Il' retthe believer wbo is (ioifl-r bis best f0 alter gIreatness, beceni-( Goll Wývaà calring, forlis circumstanes. J-i; test is always a Hlm ' Which tinir is truîe iî,' JLim aul

thin inthefutreif bis circurnstances, Nc. otbing en.ablus- us, to go andlw.sli
ret oud n own and endurîng ail trampled on, but' the knowle 4lge of opercircumstances a eu'okisapresent; reul flreatiie,.e. We cani then afibri to hoenjovment.hum bled: w'e can then afford to comeAnother lias we]1 gaid, Il A Christian down and minister uinto others, inctead ofshould go on, unaffeeted bv icmsacs wanting others f0 minister iinto us. Ain the ve(tli of practical ohedience to tMe:rhil< l cf(4cd needs not anithii- I o aod tetvill of God. Timere, and therein alone, is hi8 (lignitv, beeaus.eof the dign tY whiich lspractical rest.found, (for- it is practical, ex- -glven -hi of Ro.h a i d~iv iperimental rest of whieh 1 am. now speak-- things', lu Christ. Thiis- is the re:il j'OWer ofing;) when I arn trving to have my own trnly hiimbling ourselives, to serve others.will and to go rny own way, I dIo notfind! Thà hc '1 nbeti optorkIe

thi8 rest i lowerthatn alnything, is the conseousnessdoThe two things not and reaet, the one tbat ' ail things are ours, for we are Clirist'supon thie other. Very often n'e find that and Christ is God's."a saint lias Iost peace'of soul-the hlessed It is one of the happiest of things f0 bejoy lie had ln knowin ' bis Rins put a'yay jthus a learner la the scliool cf Chr-istfer &ver -by the blood n f .Jesus, and the And if with you there is restlecs-ness iistead'
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'jrf 7esl, I would{ask, "Is not sornething and frorn different branches of the Church
'fyour Own ivill at work, and not theé of Christ. The loving spirit of Christ

evn o, Frdlher, for so it seemed good Jesus di'aws men together wheu encraged lu
gf .h ih~ thie same labour. That spirit received one

llappy is lt for us if we eau go on our, of it.s moist beautiful illustrations in a mis-
""Y rejoicing, and singing in the midst of siouarv wbo hbas recently been taken from

rotpainfun circumstanes,- big. work to bis reward; and wbose Christ-
nyway-uot mine, 0 Lord, like life bas *just been publishied for the

Iloweer drk i be!benefit of the Churcb. He was a Swiss,
lloweer drk i bu!but he laboured ' ith English anîl Germaxi

I~adne y Tineowubau; Ie\vanolelists in preacbing to tbe Hindus.-
Choose ~ ~ ~ ~ H on h ah o e elonged to the Reformred Church of

à3nfooth lkt it be or rougch Switzerlaud. He becamne a mnissionary of
wIt will be stili the best; ithe Dutchi Church, and a missionarv of
Widing or straight, it matters not, tbe Lon don Society; but lie he.-rtilv co-
lt leads me to Thy rest. opei'ated with Episcopalians, Con_ýregya-

I dae fot coos my ot;tioualists, and Baptists, iu tbe city of Cal-
I would not, if I might: cutta.

'C)hOose thon for me: miy God, Alphonse Francois Lacroix was boru lu
go shall I walk ariglit. 'the villtçge of Liguieres, lu tbe canton of

M 'INeufclî1a tel, ýswit.zelauld, on the lOtb May
1Th ingd ole th a see499. Eariv deprived of bis father, lie
lThin least t ethe ,y was brought'up and educated by an uncle

That 1ed tiut hoel shine, whio kept au excellent and flourishing
Els I ustsnelystry.boairdiing-sch col near Ne ufehatel. Here

Take Thou my clip, sud it be had not only bad the benefit of good,
With joy or sorrow filî; instruction, but also of a beautiftil example.

Aý- best to Thee miavseem, is iuncle was a pions'nian iii an agre of
(.~looseThonmy ood nd ii, reat formalism, aud bad the satisfaction,

k Cloo~ Tho fo me y fiend, Ibx rucaus of bis Chiristian teaching and
Chons Tho forme myfried.qconsistent life, of winnincz a largre numnberXy sickness or my health; o i eoîst E evc fCrs.

'CbOO90 Thou my cures for-me, o i shlr oti evc fCrs.
MY Paverty or wealth. After voung( Lacroix bad been initiated

intri thte classics and the three modern
k ot mine-nuot mine the rhoice, 1languages used lu Switzerlaudi,-Fireueb,

'n tingsor geat r suall;German. an(l Itaiian,-îiý uncle sont bim,
l' hou my gnide, mv stren gth, 1for- the iopoemn f bis Germian, to a

My' wisdonx, and my aIl " 01cilr' vinan in Zurich, wliose son be took lu
The British Herald. exchange to improve lu Frenchi. At the

Iend, of tîvo vears bu reýtu),ied. lus uncle

OF "V À. F. î.ACROIX, MISSION.ART Ieired hl to study for the iniitry of
ATCLUT.the NLýational Churcb, luit he wisbed to be

i - soldier, and actually ieft for the purpose
By Rev. Dr Steel. of eulistingr. The objeet ivas almost ac-
'~~h ~ -complisbed; buit wlîfl hie approacmed

'ù he ang ofthe'Saviour. meli of ail Berne, he seeniet to fpel the arrest of au*itnM a work Innoîiusv lu ak- invigible haiid. and to bear a voice sav n.g,
lflg knowtl the snnie ojl.lî ireu "W'hat oethtlon r Retumu !"' He
tntivO8 of difl'*reîît eillirelies cau, lea,-îiîv ut once 'vent h-ack. aud said tco bis uncle.
'3"'Perate. Lt is t-rue thut sectari ,îi 1 i Ah! de<ar nclo, von have been praving

hm Qînetimes eustriigeol brethreu, ti. ionl o eI~o;vn 1 aebeichqm
laborg in a eôionî 0eaîîe; but aml-oil..t, bav, and1 here 1 am," He neyer souLght

the3 bhathen abroad there is iiiieh iess~ to e«Ater the arniv agaiîî, but renewed'bis
ftluai Neleg or Party spirit than nt home. 1stîîdies, inuel, t' h-e jov of lus guardian.
UU"iLY <)f fiith and oi purip(seoiet the,' InI 1816, wluen bue Wa sevtnteen years

hoC,)me fromn differenit ,illelrue, of age, lie went to Amsterdfam, as tutor lu
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the faiiily of MIt De Clerc.' lHe was by 1chargce of the fiee school, supported by
this tirne a decided Christian. His uncle's, the Governmeut, which contained more
'word and influence had secured tioir ai; than seventy boys, of wbom one-half weme
,and, ifter tiie perusal of one of Stilling s Hindus.
'woîks, wbici mnade a deoep impression on In 1825, Mr Lacroix was united in mar-
liini, he took up his cross. During bis rnage 10 Miss Herkluts, the daugbter of
resdence ia llolland lie learnied both Diiîch the Dintch mayor of Chinsurab. Two
and English. At that time a missionary years afterwards, on the bfeaking up of
moyed. lianv in _Amsterdarn, and f lie, tb e settlernent, and the retiremnent of the
iNetherland Soci(fty froquent ly lîel meet-' Netberland Missionary Society from the
ings, whicb Mr Lacroix attenled. While! sphiere, be joined the London Missionarv
Iistening to tbe storv of tLe overtlîrom, of ',Society, in whose service he iemained liii
idolatry in Tabiiti, hio fe',t a lesýire to le(omle ibis death. Oîîe of bis earliest emip1ovrnentq
a rnissioniaîy; and after coif.rring wiîi is: iii his new relation wvas the superýintendence
lincle, whose consent lie obtawàe, oflèreA of a littie congregation of native Chnis-
bis soirvices t0 the societv in lollai. lic tians,, wvho had been couverts frord in-
iwas then twelit-y venrs ot arre. l'or a shjort i dînsrn in ilsumakalciioke. and about twenty
time lie stui ai îe misoavsnravadjacent villages of the great rice dis3tict,
nt Berkel, ucaur liotterara, and prû--fîed a litle to the- south of Calcutta. Eig lty
much froni the îneans Le bail. TEeiibe 'aduits and tlierl children liad been bapîized,
Iearninf 'vas, not norg and MI: La. and a gool number more were in the
croix biad long Io lamient liiýý w ant. habit ofatnuending the public 3vorship on

Mr Lncloi\ Liad I)is wvav op(- ede Up pro- tlEe Sbbat)-dav. is rule w~as f0 visit
i'identîiaily. Dr Vozz, a sigî4cion<f' tflite two ,stations- twiceý a Nveek, on Sundavs
Dutch G'o\el-llnen)t nI (!flîaisurîlî in B.ý' ifq, and on Thur-ýIavs. tahin thein alternateliy.
wiîo, was timon1 ln 1io&land, nIIpýie4 ti flv l1,e wva; often aceorni*eýl lîy a colleague.
Society fi» nmsiîal~ nl~e I'timi 'l'ie conv-eit.;s iveie geuîcrally 1)oor, and
services of 14r Lý,rroix and one of biis inuch op1îre.ssel Lv tLie Znidror

felo-sudnî,M. l*imli'r. Tbe)0 V ere landbolders. There wils mucll tb try and
both ordalie,î as oiiî' f tlie Duteli o t enipt tbcm. The beatbeiiisrn around
Rctbrned UChiurel on ilie lili Aîîtit i was a powerful obstacle, and the lax mor-
J 820, and sailed front Lrndon for their Iality wbicb it bad taught attacbed isl
eastern home on tEe Ist Ooi'tcr. It was to somne of the converts. Popish andi pro-
the 21sf March 8,21 * ere »i Lacroix pagalion Soîciety niissioiiaîies sowpd dis-
î'eacbewi Caicutta. K i n roinel l(d ai senîsiol)s allioag tiin, and cnsdthe per-
Madras, at tbe urgent reqîmest cf the Dtitch version of otlieis. Tbe rlumber of camn-
reoidents..onli municants oftcn dlieand thie g9eneraý

The Diu4ch town of (hinsi. n li t one of piety Lecaine low. Tbough tbere
west lîaxk of flic Hoglil, v. as flicsee 'eî' 0î'4asiai reiasyet it Nvas painful

of M Laroi's abors.Tir w ie hiotc b ark that in tLie year, 1860 tliere were
one hiidrcd Dutehi houses, of vaî mou-s sizes, only 45 coinmunicanits, wbiloe laI8-31 there
but rnogtly Iow, erowdcd .1111tE 1 1111-n were 55, and in 1851 the reacbed il11.
heatby. l-igions ife saîee existe,!. One aspect <if lime place, homwever, was
oxcept la a ew inîvlu i nuloiality plensîý5;ng. The Cliristian coinnunitv ln-
wvas lax. But tlîc arrivai of a no-oa ereasesi firorn 180 ln 1831 to 627 ln i860.
wvas hailed mvith iîterest. Mr Lacroix wsas These nunibers do not represent convertq,
mnade a guest off tme governvmr. andi preached b ut f imose -wbo hasi given up idolatry, and
ia Dittel to tuie resi.1en!s. Tlîus lie cg unesi àttended Chita -erie-proso-
an enitrance 10 tbiri Itea14i :114 ansi oesI vinIcel, Lut not converted. The leaven of
and w.s umade a biessing to niany. lis! the trînîb wa.s working, ansi the publhie nind
i.rreat, Object was nmissionai'y ivoîk, and be m. as lîing prepared for a time o? refreshing
tîar1ly picpmrdd blînsif fior ilt. By the aidi to collie.

! ho Loadon Missionary soùiotv's agents Mr Lacroix was an ndinirable pr-eacher
jý<-.way ivai faciliùatcd, andi Ile sxon l'uarn- in Bengali. In thLe Bazaar Clîapel in
il Litipil, and mwas able to speak correct- Calcutta he iever failedî to collect and in,
y 4Padi fqently to the matiyçNs. Ile took terçst an au;dience, TiýesQ 1azAar servkoa
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TÔIot commènee with an expectant audi- and we trust the day'* is not far distant
tlOrY. The preacher begins alone, or with when this will be done. The great Con-
two or three, and draws bis hearer's from fetence asembled at Liverpool in 1880 ap-
the Pawsem-by. Much therefore depends pointed a committee to forward this lec-i
ýfl the style of the discourse to attract the turesbip.
People. Mr Lacroix had the approprha-te Mr' Lacroix returned to Calcutta iu the,
Mlanner, and lie used it ivith great skill to, end of .1843, and re.sumed,( lus labours
declare the gospel, and apply it to the among the Hindus with renewed vigour.
C'Oniences of lis hearers. Always heard Bazaar preachinig, itinerating, and suiperin-

Wihinterest and treated with respect, lie tendence of native churches, engaged him
found ample opportunity of workiug upon again, ani he worked as a pioneer who
the seared consciences of the Hindus.- expected great resits in the day of his
141M~ did lie labour without success. successors. H1e ivas possýessed of a singu-

In itinerating preaching he was also larly catholic spirit, and was mnucl esteemn-
e6filcienat. H1e undertook journeys in the ed by brethren of all evangelical. churches.

modionths ofevery year, and visited the lit the Calcutta Missionary Conference,
'gN'at festival scenes'of Hindu superitition. which met monthly at breakfiist, and wvas
'CrOwds gatbered iround hlm and his col- 1compossed of the members of tlie various
leagues, while a colloqulal address wvas missionary agencies iii the city, lie took a
'delivered, and somnetimes while argument deep interest, ami was regar(le( by ail
~'Vas tarried ou; and ahl who could read with mucli respect andl affection. That
'fere eager to obtain the copies of Testa- conférence lias proved a blessed bond of
'nents or of tract8, which the missionanies unon aud bas been instrumental of public
'arried with. them. By this means a gen- good.
'ei'l knowledge of C bristianity was diffused From tlie vear 18.51, 'Mr Lacroix was
aynong the multitudes who had no mis- devoted entirelv to vernacular preachiug
'liary resident near them, and the way of in Calcutta, anà ini the villages, luring the
the Lord was prepared for the glorious itinerating season. He alotook charge
ýhope8 of the latter day. of the Englisli congregation in the end of

After twenty years' labour in India, Mr 18.58, wlien the Rev. Dr Boaz let't finaly
LACroix was invited to visit England and for England. In tlîis mninistry luis riperied
ýi13 native land. H1e (lid this with rnanly piety and atl'eetionate manner madle hlm
'nterest in 1842, and contributed generally tMost acceptable to the people, 'and the
tO advanoe tlie missionary cause at home. opportunity foi' studyîng the higheî' truth8
This was specially the case in Switzer- of tliegospel was highly enjoyed by him-
landlwhere in Geneva and Lausanne lie self. But lie was flot 1)crlnitted to labour
eeivered a course of lectures on missions. 'long. In May 1859 lie was taken serious-

The8 interest excited wvas great. The au- ]y i11, and, tliough various means were tried,
dience wua at fi rst accomxnodated in a roomn bis labours of forty vears were at lengtb

"a able of holding two hundred persons, brouglit to a close on tlie 9th of Jiuly, when
b>ut itftlled at last one of the largest churches lis epirit found lasting rest in the arrns of

ithe City-the building where Farel had bis Lord. H1e was buricîl amnidst tlie la-
ofteu Preaehed in the days of the Refor- meritations of bis brethren aud the Clhris-
liatiOLI. His lectures were the means of tian community in Beugal; and wlien the
elevating Christian sympathy in missions, Rev. Dr Duif p'eaclied bis funeral sermoa
Sbnd Of awakening thouglit in some sceptical in Union Chapel, one of thie larcest congre-
e'tifdg. This le what is needed through- gations ever gatliered in the city respondeil
ouit the home churches; and mudli maore. to tlie text of the elorpuent discourse,
go0d would be effected, fuller Information " Know ye not tluat tlie'e is a prince and
gwel3, and better opportunity atlorded for a great Mani fallen tliis day in lsrael?
P.reeenting the great pî'inciples of the mis- Mr Lacroix was ovet' six feet in height,
*lOflary Cause, than cari be done at meetiugs and proportionally bîuilt, so that bis preg-
Wheren half-a-dozen orators are expected to ence was always comïnanding. His char-
addrtes the assembly. A tnissionary lec- acter wau pervaded by tlie gî'ace of Christ,

4U1' stablishbed, ln Our great cities Cjr which made bis natural amniabilities tlie
XrYOTsIy ats would be of groat benefit, more engagingy, and bis life a beautifial andl
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consistent whole. Charity overflowed from'things from the wise and prudent andhMn Christ-like. "1He was," says Dr Mul- revealed, them, unto babes.' There's y@,lens, "éabove ail petty spite, ail littiejealous. sir, as ricli as the king, and a wi8e as aies; and wtIB conciliating, just, and charital- bishop-ve aren't sure that it les God'sble in considering the language, spirit, and Word at'ail; and here's us, as poor as Mydealing of those around hlm." I n hise lamb Betty, and not niuch wiser-we be-family, ho wus full of affection, and made lave every word of it, and takea it into ourbis home an abode ùf happiness. When hearts, and makes it our mate and ourtold of his nearness to the eternal world, drink. So, after ail, begging, yer pardon,he said, "So mucli the better ;" and at w e is richer nor ye. 0On11y I lst niglit whentimei ho uttered, "éAUi l well;" ",No ye and yer company was feasting and sing-doubt, no feai ;" IlPerfect peace ;" "lJesus ing at the hall, father said lie wau arnazedis near." Long mill bis influence and bis at the grace of God that made hlm andnemory linger in Calcutta; for Ilbeing ye to differ. This poor cabin was a littledead, he yet speaketb." beaven, sir, yesterday, when some of the
lu -- --- po people left the fooiish maus to hear

PATSY AND TUE SQUIRE. father read how Jesus came to preacli the
gospel to the poor, and to open heaven toPatsy O'Blane was a poor lad, living on tlien."tk

a wild Iish moor. Hie foldeù the sileep), plc out mn Do n oul d chayngestacked the peat, and. duc the potatoes; lie lcswhmeboouadbdy"
also cooked the food, and swept the dlay saidthe sire smoli eng. hr mtefloor, whil is f;thtir lierdod the cattle of "ht i!sl evn hr ntethe squire, w'ho owvned ail the lands and iand the baby is, and give up ChristI-
cottages arouuid theul. Trheirs wva. a pool ci o m;y ae' gl nuhtdwellin(y,~~ ~ ~ ~~ wt Lon n wno;bti1 uy the new bout out o' Dan O'Blane,"dwliug iit itnoe nlewndw;bu i the boy, foldin the Bible to bisivas kome, and therefore dear to thein. asre Cîn

Dan O'Blane owned. one book, the Bible, !i How can these thinge be ?" exclaimedwiîich ho and P.tisydearl-v loved, for it.had the squire.
rausd iieis un t e od." o' "Ye nimd mie, yer honour, é' the rulerand riets uto ýod. 01the Jews, wlmo crept, toJesusî like a thafeOne eveniîg, as Patsv sat at the (1001., by niglit. lie too asked, ' How can these%vith Il i: j'et laiol at lus side, and the Bible thiuigs be?' whon Jesus told hirn-, 1 Ye mustoli bis kneýý, iný ailing ilie 'tirn ot Iii. be born again!" said Patsy.fatiier. lie hearal tlie loud voice of tb#blunit " tow cani vou prove, boy, that a manbut gl-îuedsîie 

sboril again, as "You caîl the change youPat, lm ho-," lie :houted, "l leave that tl bu "akdteeiiegreat book tbîpnist and bishops to read) " Jeas didu't try to pr-ove it to the ruler,anti go butiing witlî O'Rook's bovs." SIr, nlor NN*ili 1 to vo. If ye see a mandiPlease, yer hioiour," said Patsv, "J 'rn waJlkiug on the higway ye don't bid himforhid o' uîiv fatiier to go Wvith thein saie stop and prove to you tliat lie was everut a]l, foi. thley takW the naine o' God in boni, for ye know he was, or lie wouldn'tvin." be there alive," rejplied Patsy. "lSo, when"But vou caui go lîunting ivith tbeîu 'you see one like flitler, once dead in sin,wî>iliot seaiu saiti the (getîtlemaîî. 110W alive and walkingy iii the road to heaven,"iAil sir, i kîîoi it's îiot easv to gro ye inay know that he's bora again, widoutinto tlie ire witliout beiug burned," replied 11111 proving it to ye, sir."the lad. IThe ýscoftèr's sînile faded froni the lip of, 'ell, mi-v fellow, wlîat do you flnd iii t Le gentleman, as lie stood before thistliat great bOok ? With aIl mvy ]earuimug, poor lad, who evideutly pitied hfin.-I doîm't uiiderstaud lualf of it,?" said the diPat," he said, "lthere was tirne when Isquire. waiuted, this saine faith myseif. I hadAtd 110W, ver honour, doesn't yen own nothing to ask for here, but I knew I'Va-ad show hrbow tb rue this book i6 ?" asked 1could not carry my treasures to eternity;Pat, - for it says, ' He bath làiddeu these i so I wanted soniethiag beyond. I aaked
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God for tlîis pew heurt, and bie didn't hear used to beat la iv 'bosorn, iir. wheu I

11Y lirayer as your father said lie would. lad the otild heart, sir, 1 hated everybody

IIOcI! 1sir, but ye asked ariss-all frorn as war better off nor meseif. When r'd t'e

Jel1fishnew? Ye war rich uow, and ye trudging, could and hungry, througoh the

.vanted tobe so for* ever. But ye warn't bog, I'd often mee your illigant youug Bons,

!eh at beart lecause ye bad siîîned agaiust and the heir o' Sir Ilobert, 1-ouuted, ou

vo; er soul didn't cry out to have ltin their flne horses; then the ould heartinu

lOrified, whatever became-o' ye! Likes nie would speak out almost aloud, 'Bati

ffiotlh ye went to God feeling th at ye Was Iuck to the 1roud youug spalpeens!1 Why

>q1ýîre Phelan, and no- inean mati and'warn't I boru the gintieman, and theit-

;hat it was great coîîdescélnsioa in ye to i elves diggingz ankle-deep ia the bog, or

leek bis face. But ye'Il lneyer find the' herdliing the êattie 2' And once, I luid

L~ord so, sir,,, said the boy. ; le, I lookled after thern as they dished

"'How did you go to hiîn, Pat?~" said; down the bill, wishing, the royal grey

the squire. would toss your heir, sir, over hîs head,

IlMeself, is it, sir? Like the poor miser- and bring his phide down.," added the

4ble, sinful child that I was. FJin evil boy. knPts hateewa

alt0gethier,' I said, -'and a.% ignorant as a I nlever asta hr

bas3te before thee-ignoramît of all tbat's; so mlucli malice in your'heart," cxclaimed

hoolv, but Wise euough;I in what's uol."the squire.
Isil in teu thousand wavs, and Las 11o iOcli! sir, auJ it's niot ail cleaned out

elaiuîi on God's pity. "'If hoe send nifl entirely yet." answered the lad. "But I

"oui to bell,' 1 said, he'lIdo only riglit; give it no rest;- for l'Il iiever shelter an

but it is to heaven I want to go, where imly o' jesuis kere in l)eace." And the

Jesus is, and where there's nlo sini If ve( pour boy sînote bis breast.

t'ake 'lue, Lord, it mnust be just as 1 'un for And bow do you feel towards miv

-[Cali îîiver inake ineseif a wvhit butter" brave boys 110w, Pitsy ?" asked thLe squire.

"Pat~~~~~~~y,~I mvby"sl h qme o Howý do I feel uow, is it? 0db! sir,
talklik a b~li 1); ut ou aeo lý îwo' but I love the verv soundof the hoofs that

herd's boy, at'ter ah, aud inay be inisîken Ibrings themi fornint me. 1 cries outt,

iti his aLtr. WiaL oul y o do Lorî'd, love tbe jewels! Give themn every

then blessinr thou hast to cive below, but don't

"Oh!r, fa c«nno me;for I thaveca be putting theni off with eartbly good;
~Lh 0WOi' ofGod uînsifand hat aurive tlieni tby grace 110w, and after this a

flivr fil,"re1 lidthelad nmausion better thani the hall, that will be

"'But you may mistake the nîeaniug of eternal, in the beaveus.' 'Dp.ed, sir, I love
the Word on wbiîcb you bud yotir faitb,"ý the wbole world now, and 1'uî just the
81ggested the g~entleman. b appiest lad iii ail K-rrv. I doïî't e nvy

0db! yourýworship, wheu iL is so plain,te oupinnoauod elbu

ho)w could any one bell> conîpreblending mm Lt ate~i er uio lse

ltl ascd helad ure dsen iL~Ythouiglits. And, sir, if yer gro to Jesus

JUs hee"-ud ats tunedtheleaes ikie the poor meedv sinuer Ve are, not like
mapidly over ituitil he camne to the Place hie Squire Phelaa, hî&ll takeve, too for bi&

'oýt«A wayfarincg mani, though a an th v'lko' bttene

'o1(and l'in not so bad ajs that yet),hati ie"StriqTat

:6 Imeedj fot eri' therein !' ________ lli!-ýtrlnf rat

«"And how did you briug ypur mmnd to
)J'hi6ve this *first, boy V" asked the sq ui re. ExCeLLS.NcE is neyer grante4h to nianl'

." Sure, I did not br-ibg'mty m>nd at ail, but as the reward of labour. It arguesi,

6i;IjuSt read the words o' Jesus, and iiideed, îîo smiall strength of iuid to per-

belved them. I was lost, and be founId severe in habits of iiudustr', without th(>

à'ne, and bid me follow him; and so 1I'lid, Pheasule of' perecîvîugo thes$e afVaDta!4"5.

aXid that's ail I eau tell about iL."1 %vichl, like the bands of~ a cdock, wLhUst

44Anld yufeel quite sure you have a they make a steady approacbh to Lhuir poiut

tàé* hieart, do you V' aàked the gentleman. yet proeded so slowlv ais to escaljo observa-

<If«'I iLs flot aul the sàme heat tha* ti1 -i .uhaRyud

711Ë GOOD I;Ëws.
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'f 11E GOOD1 NEW S. kindnesst and will plead thy caueý I3tit
biaril the jeerlng of the mockers hushes,JUJ-Ly Thêt, 1 3.'o Jesxùs is attempting to speak. He
É»eak8, but fldot iu anger. ciFather forgiveFHRIst*ps CRUCIFIXON. them, for they know not what they do,"
18 lis prayer. A shout of mockery suc-1what crowd is thatassembled on Oalva- ceeds it "AÀh! this is the mani, thst?y to-day ? Some one suffering the law's sgid.he waà theSon of God-He's like itlast Penalty. Ah! there are three of then] -ie saved others, ]et hilm now save hlmà-"rbbers or murderers one would sup- Belf-Where 15 his 'boasted authorlty now 1pose, but Jet us draw nigh. to bave ci look -He trusted in God, by whom ho saidat them. The people secm, to rejoice in bis miracles were performed....Let himtheir doatli, whoever thoy maY be, if we deliver hlm. now, if lie daims kindred tojudge from, their derisi've clainour. But hlm." -The tci-ibes and the eiders areforward through the crowd, and decipher thus whetting their wlts 1at hlm. "IAh Î"the writing above that middlle onie, who froini cries one "ithon art the mari that couldbis elevation, seems to bave been ring- build up a ruined temple in tlrree days;"leader, or chief of the three. Read! 1 Tb 5 "Yes", says another liec wanted us to be--K w b at T-i es " e u f 2 z < t t/e lie v e h m th e K in g o f Isra e l, et h lm . to vKinq of thté Jewos." This Jesuis, tlîe Son! corne down frorn the tree, and we wilIof od Y sth si J su , yi g y ho e redit hlm ." O thers having w asted alw h o l i l ~ ~ s , u n i u p o t a t a r t , w h i e t h i r e p i t h e t a o f r e p r o a c l , s h a k o t h e i rleft bis creative bauds a, sphiere. Look ve heads, and make grimaces ut hlm. Theenda of the earth. Look, sinner look.- very thieve8 insuit hlm in (leath. But theDost thon sec these bands ail bloodIy, dying Jesus heurs it ail], without a murmur,mailed to that trec, whieh tbey planted and eases the pain of the recanting rbb-andl preservel in the foi-est. Se how 1ber, with the assurance, that before night.the life blood is ebb)ingy aw-ay. The groan- fali, he would be safe with hlm, in Paradise:ing of bis fellow sufferers is littie re4zardel Jesus ever listened to the cry of the needyby the înob. Jesus engrosses ail their at- -to the cal! for mercy, nd he does8 not

tention. Some are lookingr Up) with coin- belle lis character here, when wrungPsinteyes, an wn( -ng hel with anguish, and the butt of a jeeî.lngbreath with a shudder, for it niakes their' îob. Sucli insuit, liowever, is bard to, hear,flesh creep to sec hlmh writbingy i n ngony. and God cun allow them. to gaze ut theOthers witli hearts; as bard as thîe stolnes of awful agony of lis Son Do longer. liethe street, are scoffing ut his pain. A few I obscures the sun. That orb hangs nnob-*Omen aroun(1 the tree, are like to break served ln heavon at noon. The scribes,their heurts, and Jet thrni rua ont at theil. Pliariseos and high priests quake withfeareyes ln ungulisîi. 0! wornanl tliy nature now. Theli- bold effrontery lias eoased.-is love. Methinks that thou wilt be great Time lias ro!lod up to its culminutinglute igon f evnfr hnhatpoint and is pausing before it begins toà lar-ge and lovingy heirt. Thou dldst pity ruit on again. The world's business lathe Savioiir on the crosýs, when bis friends suspended. Man enquiros of his brotherf'orsook hilm and lied. Woe then to the man the cause. "11The world is st an end"'villalu that deludes or élisgruccs thee, for replies one '$or elso the God of NatureJesus ii ut thy- back, lie remnembers tby dies." Pilate aits impotent in his palaoo fo
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4it a it ie, he cin see the blood of the
ýn'I0cent upon bis sou]. ilDid I flot tell

t Be, aya bis wife, IIte have notluig to
'0With this man'iswcndemnation;" Jeru.
edlena is groping in mnid-day darkness. lIs
8rtisans have laid aside their tools. its
'flerehants, who were too eager upon gain,
<' who considered it beneath .them, to ap-
Pr at the execution of Tlie fe/low, that
Perverted the nation, have ail closed their
81:10P in terror. The town isi in a panic.
%tranIge surmisings drop frorn the lips of
nlTIy, as to the cause. The miracle
W*Orker frorn Galil, who is hanging on
the Cross out at Calvary, they fel assured
'nu8t haveê something to do with this un-
aeeOunitable change, but how, they cannot
te'l But list! the solid earth shakes! the
1 118s part asunder, and the sheeted dead,'

fonthe other world, have left the tombs
Ortetown! The people shrink back

Bfflighted. at their approach, for manv re-
eoPlizo Upon the streets the friends, whom
týhey had borne on biers to the grave ln
SolOw. The high priest in the temple
nrts at a noise, behind hlm. As he

tutst gaze, bis eyes almost leap from
their tockets, for unseen bauds tear the
%Ot'y temples veil in twain; and the holy

114stands opened ur> to view. The
g iest of Melchisedek's line, would

bl'attention turned to bis ail-suifficieut,
%<,ce0ffered, eelf-offered sacrifice. And ]et,

'5beiiOid him again, the multitudes seated
te billside, are whisperi ng to each other,

they gaze at him expiring in the dark-
iIeet The voice of the sufferer startles
the'n I-lrulmSbbahhn,
la hi ii m ilmSb>ahkn,

fl oUrnful litterance. "l1He calîs for
aY Borne nxc> upn their feet."-

vehm todrink," cries another; "ILet
hiaa(llaye a third; ,"Let us seo w)le-

the Eu58 l t11ome to bis rescue2' On
wihVnPgsr On a sponge, with a reed

it to hie lips. Jease regarda it not,
lutu mgains "Father into thy

bands 1 cornmend my ApiriC. Yet again,
and al liover. But what acry ishie Iast I
"l t is finished! Lt is finished !" The devilî
are down with it to bell. "l t is finisbed!"

The battie is lo8t. " L ie Éni8hed il' "l t is
finished !' The angels are up with it to hea-
yen. The victory's aehieved. The wotk of
redernption la completed. Let ail the sons
of God again about for joy and singt.-;
To your work ye Jews. "LIt is tiuiishod4"
Let the dispairnng crowvds carry the tidings
to thei r distant homes. For what the
centurion said is truc. "lTî'ulv this mnai>
was the Son of God."' And the Soi] of
God bas been crucificd for man. Let ail
the world kuow it.

x. Y. Z.

DO ALL FOR CIIRIST.

137 REV. T. L. CUYLER.

THE celebrated Charles Simeon of
Cambridge kelpt a portrait of Henry Martyn
hanging ove- bis, firelace. Lt wti alwavs
in sio'ht. Lookin4l ii at i t he uisel to sar,
"iThere; sec that blessed man! No o ne
looks at me as he (loes. 1.10 seems always
to be saying, Be serionos; 1e in earnest;
don't trifie."> Thon -smilin,_ nid boNwing
toward the sweet, thouglitful face, Simneon
would add, Iland I wo't-I woîi't trifle.'

So, fellor-Chiristian, there is huing Up,
by the divine Sp>irit, a pictture Uefore ouli'
eyes. Lt la the heavenly colintinance of
our blessed Saviour. TPle traces of tho
sorrow in the gardon, of the agony on the
cross, are yet written on that visa'ce, "mnar-
red more than any of the sous of men."
The serenest patiénce sit-, on that face;
and it yearns withi a love stronger than
death. ILoliuess dwells there, which
caunot look upon sin save witli ahor-
rence.

And that face of Je-sus semns ever to bei
saying to us IlLive for ine. Wiiatever ye
do, do it unto nie." Wlien we sit alone
and dejected, the couintenance cornes lup
near to us, and says, " Let -not vour heart
bç troubled. Lo! I arn with vou always.",
When we are teuipted to sin, the face
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tebukes ua with the words, "ýWound, me 1wirong done to those in whom le dwellý4
inot iu the house of my friends." And 1aud whoi lie niakes bis represaentatives!ý
-wben we have corne back asbarned and When the peet Whittier read the nar-
disgraced froni a cowardly deserting of bis rative of a sale of human beinge in~ New
,cause in the hour of trial, oh! how that Orleans, and that the auctioneer had re,
look u1,braids us as he seems to say, ",Could comnrended a fair--complexioned bond-
ye not watch with mie one lioui-?" Sonie- wvoran, on the stand as a'- good Cliriatiali, t
t1ines ci poor, îîeedy servant of God cornes the indignant Quaker exciainis:
to us for a word or deed of syrnpatby, or;
for a gift to bis necessities Selflshness " lA Christian! going-gone!
beériias to mutter about interruptions, and Who bids for God's own image? for bis gracO

"mè5 ,iany cails," and the "110o enld toi Which this poor vi-etim of the market-place
tri Hath in lier siffering won?

tases of cbaritv." But the down-lookiing
Jesus says, "D1 o it unto me. lie is 0one ofl' My God! can sucli things be?
mnv poor children; give hlm for iny sake." Rast Thou flot said that whatsoe'er iis done
There is not a strUggling churcli that* Unto Thy weakest and Thy bumblest one
-1nocks at our beart, or a hungçry beggrar Is even done to Th&e?
that knocks at oui door for relief; tiiere6 i nta sdvcim hn
inot a loue widow wlîo ash-s a pittance to! Saviour of ptiglv,1seTe tn
Nvarîn bier ishivering frarne, or a neglected U nce more ten oewr of ae Theen stand--
cbild running in rags and irecklessness Bound, sold, and scourged again."1
through the brokien Sabbath, but ever the
saine voice says to us, Help tlinm for miv The poet was riglit. Christ's owil
sake; inasmuch as ve do it urito one of the words Nvarranted bis righteous outburst of
least of these, he ave done it umîito 1indig-nation. Jesus and bis members arO
uIl. otie." Aý cup of cold. water givenl to thefli

An incident of Johin Falk's (4erinati iii bis naine fails flot of its reward. A
Charitv-Sehool illuîstrates thib idea beauti-, wrong done to themi is au insuit to the Lord
f ullv. Wlien onme of the boys at table lmad 1of glorv.
-,aid! tbe pious grace, ", Corne(-, Lord Jesus, In thie ligbt of this truth we are conteffi
be oui- guet and M]ess the food thou hast i)lating, the work of every pastor, everY
provýded," a little fellow looked up and said, iSuuday,-school teaclier, and every philawl

Do tell mue whv the Lord Jesmîs ney-er thropist, catches a new beauty aîmd lustra.3
vonlcs !" --Dear clîild, oilv beivaîd As 1 sit iii this study this morning, I seeig
Von înav te su 1, le %vill eoine. for Le always to see a face of divine loveliness lookiflg
bears oui invitations." I shall set a chair down o11 me froni the walls, and sayingY-"
foi' hlm, thon,"- sail the littlé èlo and' Write ýail these trutlis for me. Feed "MY
lie did so. 1>rosentlv there was a kiiock larnbs. Save those souls cominitted to
at the dooi. A poýor 1rozem apprenice tboe by iny gospel and for my glory. Y

~ntred bggimg ngli's odiii,. Ho e the Sahbatm-scbool teaclier lays down
Nva mnade welcoîme 10 the emrpty seat the pmmpei and burries off to bis class, ho WiO-
boy hail set. The littie fellov w~as think- nîceet the blessed Saviour beside biv ses4~
inîs hiard for soies time. " Ah, chîirped! ana lîcar huîn say, Whatsoever ye do f01

e J esus could riot coîne to-night, and the least of these imniortal souls, ye do fOl
so he sent this poor man iii bis place; is me.
that it? M "1Yes, child, that is just it. Yea, more. When a Christian leaVO
E very ýcup of water or piece of bread. thati tLe sanctuary or the commuùion-table,
we griýe to the pour or bungry, for Jesus' goos to bis counting-room, shall ho be 180
sake, we give to hiin; iîiasinuch as ye do* a Christian there than lie wus in the hoito
it to, one of the least of these, My brethren, o( God or at thefanily altar No! P'oy
ye do it unto Christ." there is au invisible Saviour beside bW~

What a î4acrediiess this iiparts to every there, saying, IlProvide things honest 'i
work of Christianî love! What a glory it jthe siglit of ail meu; "Let not your go'?'
throws arounîl the humblest object of be evil spoken of;" you are my represehiW
C hristiaîî chari ty! Akud thon, too, wliat a tive. Do Christiiin men of business a *
,stupt:ndousý crirne against Christ is any remember this?1 Do they ilways âûko
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lheir ledgers that tliey would be wifling to lage and neyer paid me. Theme circuru-
have their Mastegaudit the aceounts? stances greatly reduced our means. Then,

When a church meinher w-rings out the as soc, as health returned to Our lieuse, a
lastmurrain seized my attle, aed 1 lost nearly

t eny from an unfortunate debtor, ail. A bad liarvest followed. My crops
dosr oit for Christ?~ Wben he rents were literally washed away. tike Job, I sat

1111%property for haunIts of Vice-when he 5I)eeChless, abd ivoudered wbat the end
dieasharp bai-gain with Misfortune or would be. My dear wife died broken-heart-

iIleem oesliedo i fo th 1 "'~red, and 1 was left a widower, not oui>' Pen-
."ePience, dosh oi frtehnu niless ? but in debt. WThcre to ebtain relief

'0 for the shanie of bis Sabbath professions. i k-new net, cspecialiy asminu'of iny'neigh-
A!ny frends, it is flot only froru the bours bad severel>' suffercd. 'In the midst

attUdY-Walls of pastors, but fronm the walls of of my distress a wvrit was issued against me,
%vr hop, ev'ery colîîting-roem, and every jand nothing but a prison stood before me.

bail~~~~ dfadta h I knew, wvas a hearer of ru> prayer, as I
justitnace th lh egisi loknghad 'often liroveti; but the blows of adversity

COtitennceof be Il-hly esu isloeînghad so stuulned mce, that 1 could offer oui>' a
'dOwn and savitig, D)o al for mne. few broken sentencesl, asking my Father iu

Whetber 'ye cnt or dniuk, wbetber ye heavcn-my onlv friend-to interfère for
bvor sel], whether ye labour or pray , 'ne. The day before the w-rit ivas to be exe-

suifer daifomycted, a stranger walkcd into my bouse, and
~hetem.ye rjoieMo iutroduciug biruseîf b>' lame, said that lie
~IOr.liad walked soine miles te sec me. 1 First,

said, give me a juig of 3-our liomc(,-trcwed.'
MAas !'said J, 1I have none.' ' No,' said Lie,

IN\TEPOsiTIo-N 0F PROVI- wihsurprise ' then give rue a glass of
DEKNC E. Imilk. Andl I'told lii that zu>' cows werc

_________all du-ad. With cousiderable cruotion at ru>'
About fort>' years ago, I begai se relit, laggard appearauce, le iuquircd the cause

a cousiderable farin. For somie years ail 'of the chiange' that Lie'.ituu-ssed ln nie, and
welnt 0On prosperously-mvy crops wure 'in ilyflynu CIlourisiiimîg farm. Hie iistuned
g.ooi amîd foliud a ru-ady m-iarku-t--and mnv Pat'cutly and with de-ep imterest to ru> state-

.tc veldcd nie a good profit, so that lmeitl d h- a fnsîd eakd
'lot OI1IV repaid moniuy whiicbi I Lad bor- ' DO yen ru-memuber a ladl of the lianme of Bi

t0wed t0 ýto niy farn, but saved sometliug wbemvoii vîu advised and befniu-uded?
ý'IU1lIy out of miv inu-one, I bu-gan te th1ini 'I l)e.' 1 Do vou know ýwhîat las become of

Cona in'y 'nîcuntaimi stood 1stromîg.' 1 was hlm ?' No. I 1huiard that bie wcnt to sua
C""gratulatedl by ru frictids. 13> lier liru- solie tiîmne aftu:r.' 1Ycs,' le replied, ' bie

huand piet>', ru>' thrifty Nwife ruade ni-% weiit to Spai ; and throuigli tbe assistance
One of the bappiest. ly six clildru-n, tlat yen ren(lered to imii, lic acquired pro-

?Q01e 'Of whoin ever causcd me grief, anud perty, andl lias iîow r-turued te lus native
flir Of wholnî werc trul>' pious, elcoed nie lanid .:and God lias sent biru to hîclp) vou in
ýelth the hope tiat tlue! -,wotld bu a bicssingv ycmîr trouble.' Tlieni takiig eut of his
'hl thii geca Io.' was respccte(l ai 1 ,ctt-oo a chu-que le fiuicdi it up for £1,
hOmord by ail wlîo knew nie. For mamiy 000, aud gave it te nie. Accept tbat,' lic
rears I had been a deacon of the Conigrega- said, ' as a iîroof of nu>' gratitude ; nd if yen
tiolai chureh at 11-, and wvas able to con- wanft more yeon shahl have it.' Amid before1

'bUeliberaîl>' to God's cause, and to as- coîmld even attenipt to exýpress Iny surprise-
SI lu the spiritual duties of the cliurcii.- and tlîaxkfuhmiess, lie said, ' New lut us both

Trexpected reverses canme. AIl at once return thauks to God.' And kn-ieeling
""e3ything appearu-d to go wrong. One of dow.n, lie peured eut Liis bieart for rue and iny

FOj5 ftook to drinking, and becanle a thîree rernaining children te Jcbovab-jirab,
g af',ud a curse te me. A daugbtcr, the iii strains whicii te me -were sncb as 1 neyer

""ost beautifu oftefml'ud u un- agnain u-xpect te hîcar on carth. Ris mlunifi-

dlunt cîloice, anîd married a carter-a cenît gi ft enabled rue te pa>' ru> debts, and to
thr e r )ignorant niam, w-be died -within take the farru w-hle 1 now occmupy, sud

Year leaving lier a widow witlî two whiere, through the gooduess o em
2"ldreu, and expectiîig a tbird, ail of w Loi latter-end bias been better thuan Iny begin-

C~e tOle for support. Twoofmydaugbters iuig.-[LiFE OF TIUE Rsv.JÂESH-
wee:Ililten witb fever and were redcdMD.
aild eat extrcmnity; and, tbrough anxiety --.

fa~igue, mny wife was prostrated,' aud E
c'~onfd tO ber bed. The fever was cousid- EFECT 0F ONE WRONG ACT-

ori ~ ta.gious that we couid get
'ne for attend to, the 8ick, who were left, Have you ever considered the effcct of

orb"f"et the doctor and myseif. A per- one wrong act? The tbing Ma>' net secra
1Uto * iX k Ad lent mone>' left the vil- wrong lu itself : socn doue ; and vicwed

353
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rkione may spýpear of no importance. But sparkled from, Its soiid quartz bedi while fieyvou muet trace its ramifications, and fcl- could pick the pure goid fromn the crejiceOl0W uj3) link by iink, its3 resuit. That sin- with hie knife. flewildered with hiseuddef'gle, insignificant act, done thonghtlessîy surprise, he sat down to muse. Haif &01ini an unguarded moment, muet Eend forward hou;r ago hie was a penni1eab exile from homean influence tbrougli your whole subsequent and friends, roaming in a wreckless moOd~life. over rocks and sand beaps, which only secW«The historian of British India, speaking ed to mock bis searcb. 111 clad, and ac'of the voyage of Warren Hastings te that customed to scanty food, hie had become tb0country, says, coflcerning a circunistance familiar companion of bardskip and privivwbicb occurred on the voyage :-Il It is tien.doubtful. whether this act djd net exercise Now hoe sat upon the seiid wcaith whiehl%an unfavorable influence over bis wbole nature bad prepared to reward hie sufferings.moral nature, an(lover biis arcer." 0f how That rock was worth fifty tbousand poundi.many persons might the saine remnark be Compact in formn, elevated in posture, alndmuade! One wrong act bînsthe murderer convenient of accese, it would give fb)rth itOto bis igneiniios end. One wvrong act bidden treasures in lavisb profusion. 11estampe5, with indelibie stains of dishonor, a wa snow a prince, thus suddenly transformnedchbaracter Ititherto above rei)roacb. One fromapue!Hsbanree ihtlwrog at i yoth iasthrwnmany a wild rush of sehemes whieb bis new circunlyoulig person from nitier the controlling stances sbould permit bum to carry out. litlove of a kind Providence, and] lainiched hini Iresolved what ho wouid do for his family.-'on a cea of trouble ani sorrow to a late oid i Hie wife sheui(i be repaid for ail her bard-age. shipe in sharing bis lot. Hie chidren shouid0f how much peace, of how mnucih spirit- Ienjoy the best home and the beet educatielitial prosperity and holy 'joy, bias a single sin that money couid procure. H1e wouid g0-at the outset rohhed a true child of ;od !- baek to bis native village, and bis neighborO0f how much deep, 1inax-ailing sorrow and should be forced to wonder at hie briliâaLtýmortification bias it bt2en thie iniet! I was equipage, wile bis old piayfeliows sbouid:an act, perbiaps, as soon done as tlie turning bite their lips as hie passed, ia the endeavOrof a key by the angeL thiat opened the bot- to suppress their envy. Thus suddenly alytoiess pit; but ivitit a more di tressing peared to bis exoited imagination ail thOpower for evii it has caiuse.d a darknesq, as enjoyment and luxuries of a life of wealtb1the smoke of a great fiiruace, to overcloiud wbile the dim outiines of architectura'your prospect, ani bas let forth aniid the beauty began to assume the familiar look Ofwide spread sceeues of ail your following bis own country residence.years, mieniories anit regrets with a keener Thus be mused, tili hunger and the apmpower than scorpions, arid leav-iig liardiy a proacb of night suyggested another train O1green thing in the -%vtate of a life that open- thiougbts. Tbe question sprang suddeniy t4Oed wjtl, se much to anixuato and to cbeer.- h is mmnd, IlHow shall I carry away this treivIt bias drawn down on you thct displeasure sure?" The scenery chan ' ed in bis excited,of God. It bas artrave<l luis providence brain quicker than ïords and pullcys evetegainst you, and sihut yen oftf froin tbe fulli- did the service on the stage. 11e was alone.nes$ ef his lovc. H1e had no instruments for breakiag thOAn unadvised expression from the Ilps of rock. Witb bis knife hocould only dislodgOMoses shut bini out froin the green pastures gold enougb to tantalize bis fevered imagiD,and stili waters beyond Jordon. Never tili ation. Althougb now. so)le proprietor aftdwe reacli heaveu, ami tiiere have ai l our se- claimant, wbile bie went for macbinery an1deret Iistory unroiied to our view, chai! we workmen, another wanderer migbt see thOkanov froni 11w~ many scences of earthly prize, and elii it as bis own.and of spiritutal happiness a single wrong Ia bis perplexity bie became as miserablG.aet bave excluded tis; how miany sor-e affie- as hie bad been elated witb joy. Indeed, 116tions it bias drawn arotind our -ary pil- 'was pitiably unbappy. Hie beart bad sud'grimage ; and from wvbat a dcgree of advance- deniy fastened its mysterious grasp upou &ment it hias chut us off eveu amid the giories' rock, to wbich hie was now cbained by invie-and iessedness of heaven. ibie yet adamantine bond&. To go

for belp wus to hazard its possession. VL
THE RO CK 0F GOLD. stay and watch it was deatb by starvation.'

H1e could do neither : yet something lie muI<do. Before tbe discovery, ho pe made 1111"1 TIM. vi . 7, IlFor we brought notbing int happy. Now a fancied possession made h1Othis world, and it is certain we can- carry wretcbed.
siothing out." nImprisoned there day after day, thotlgb

nether Wall, nor chain, nor kepr coùld bThe waaderings of a Californian adveaturer seen, he iived miserably on nuts wh.lch W5Ionce brougbt hlm upon a rock of goid of fallen from sme neigbboring trees. A IlttlDenormous riclinees. The precieus metai streara hardly gave hlm drink. At leunot



krced by necessity, hie resolved to go for will never ho a consistent Christian. and yoii
nichinery and workxnon. To sucure the will nover grow in grace. if vol, indulge in105ck during his aliscenee, he covered it over habituai.- triflin-r conversation. It is not like

"'th inud, that no sparkling grains niightthmdofCrs. orteprivlai,

riva climat. o, earLy an and Satan mav use if as a snaro to injurewthProtractied labor, tugging up th llill 'ot iý n eiycnot longYfil Waterand earth, ho smeared the prize your coi itjadl'ii oairl il tsigeju d>gie ndtdvelli n the eanie hea rt. One wxli destroy
.Uan le departed to consummnate big gol don tihels watcing

glo, anid realize his dreamis of earthly ANnd liow manv thiere are who. liv wth
the worl.inz-- of thenir own migmoht re-

thllanY a Sun lias risen and set again upon cord a sirnilar tostimionv! Lif(e sh ould not lie%Uilightly rock of the gold desert, but with any a Iirne to trille. Itt moments atre
i0 foot of mian lias corne to the spot. The i fioeting foo fast awav. its iîours are too rapidly~IQOOIIlochs down in her U»onflîiy visits, hiirrying unto the tomb). There is too mucli

1. cnders wbere those sparkling grains ita be effectcdf. leo 1î1ihty a woik te lie done
livg~one whîch used to dance in lier mnagie to admit of fîî eu)lt', 17 i. ide afaf

~eathing, to lit c te klo f int on titis narrowYea 1rs have rolîcU round; but thîe secret span of time, ev ents 'are hiaîîingr of.such mo-
1dIeePs where thîe çiiscover btiried it, mnoscwe~eret o]ta ona

lelie has neyer returned to take lus prize !- eternity w ii lu 1111n ils wili Ïts awf1il dis-niever carried home the treasure csr~adi~d rwi~s4. Wtiu~
youîerable lover o gold, behiold fumie image 1~ the nili 1, aýi1r fi . th, Un-YOa are rii *i truec; but hiappiness and ifî adflcd

P47td onpaywhen you gave your the~~ çhearteic~r~3 ,unel wlîich you call yotir di '4lmi. %tiiVinwi y osutg n t sober.", But i. tlîi' is app1Pî'abje bIo e
$idavanig untfl death sbîîits vour eyes, iate lrdawt iî îi' mlai

ad ýr1Iust go away; and, like fic Califor.' doos it âýpe0 te flic ('hr 1 t'inii ministor!1 If-
YCE1.Ir vdýerturci. von will never return from Paul could write t e t1ie M1111reh of tlh e -

SOgjoui-nev to sce if or toueli it again. sins, fliat, " ecui-l îiîr andl jesting ar
Nkel 0 Vuot find more enduring riches?- not conivenienit, does: îît Ilio clîargtr ceme withlYork Observer. double POMwer f0 him iio 10Stand(1s betwe-en

_____-tho living nul the do-ad. as IUi messeng'er of
I'Y IN THE CHRISTIAN God to sinful and apa:ztate miai? shah,11 lie,

MINISTE R. wbose b1usin 6 s-s is %witit eteýrîiivy-i effect of
1the- wbose lab)ours ivili la.,t lonîg aftei the ;LI~it ofisM Christian minister seoks îîot to aid flic sun lias beeînc bco~..alh st'oop te,18 Mate' in ai i caoPomti1escause inalbsconversation, but minoele in fleic di ra:EîPrv of thioseaou

hu be is speech te bo tinctured witlî levity, hlm? Shaîl lie not rallier lerever writtenie Itsacomes atrifler in private lire, wliat must on tho fa let of b i d ft c.nfe< of'
he. Stural ofliccî upoui Iimself? MIs char- David, IlThere is nt a %von] ont mv touguc.
h~ il lose that firmneqs and qolbriety but le,, 0 Lord. Ilion knomwest it ailt-oetl;ér"y-

Iliiîîgit M'Qt ifvt hat feelin-3 car Ili p-iss fr'om flic
ftdfixte Olbe dra-wu frorn fiigs heavenly, imidsf of levity o ioin in flic so!on drities of

eýrýxdUPOn this earth. Il s zoal will lie- i bis profession'? il( ioy lie suiitmoned while
Were hlg~ and lio wbo is a clergyman no- flic half-uttered jest isytipnislptog

5 Pirit Utf i the pulpit, wiiI bid Ihat bis own forth and sec tlhe Ia4 lours of sonte OneIrt~l 1tt is deeaiyinig, and flic spring- of liolv conîînitfed to lis cbarge-to*îtand liy the dy-
d1W~ rying up in bis soul. ',It is a ing sinner, whcîs eýterifv is opiîn f0 isOrnature, that the frivolity wliieh1 View, wlîen lisilips arc qui vering witi a long-

îit a ute lip, passes, by an easy and forgotton praver, andl for flic birst lime ho,
k ra trsiti on, te fthe hcad. and infects thec asks, in the agonly of lus spirit, " What mnust

rnlhst libee if exists, Christian graces 1 do to lie saved?" Or, ii niai ie, bis lot ta
thég. d a On this point, we wili quote administor flie comfortsý of ourmnîet holv faibli
eYeugtestini 0 j 1y of one wvlo, thoughlie to the departing C3hristian, and to nid Éim in

iat5aeertfu ary oo eihr, gathiering up tbe energies of bis soul for tbe
te. ,1It tin~ a rîponess in bis spiritual ciîarac- lasf stern confiet. W1ubis spirit be fitted

ma e seea in oiie so youngç. lb was !for duties like these when lie bas just been
ntin 0-d toamenihor of bis famîly. ".Tîtere mringIing jn the frivolif voftble world? No, if

ioosd5, faysWilberforce llichmond, "se the Christian nlinister secks nothing beyond
4 l î t gion-to the mind of CJhrist- bis owp spirituaiity, and blinI frame of illid

thay nd trffng It will keep you lback which, shaîl fit him, to deal with the seuls ofkitli n thiiîz. Tako my solpmn warn- dying men, lie will let bis conversation bc sueh
P Oak trnv oawn ùxperinçc. oui aslorr.eti~ li he rqI of (LIt
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'TRE MYSTERIES 0F PROVIDEN CE EXPECT AN ANSWERL TO
ANID 0F GRACE PRAYER.

The mysterious dispensation of our beavenly <"Mv soul, wait thon only upot God; for 01
F ather towards bis children may be view- expectation is from hinm."-Psalin lxii. Il.
oed. -

Isee a man of great intelligence anti skill You must not oniy corne to God to seek
take a great number of stones, and 1 ask -You should corne with te expectatiofl

him, " Wbat are you going to do with those of flnding. The spirit nnJ life of prayer
stones?" The answer given to mie is, IlWait in faith. liveth more in expectation. than il'
and see." 1 then bebold hini making a fur- mere asking: unwise Christians let out the9
nace as bot ns ever -Nebuchadniezzar' s w'as litè blood and 'jital spiris of prayer, wbell

bot uner he tons ad aovethe, nd ~tltey let their expectations languisb. IlerO
bot uner he stnesandabve hem an 1is a commion but unregtarded lýerror ln thO

ask, " What is that for?' The answer, as he-! Christiau'*s exercise. Witeu thev set their
fore, IlWrait and see." 13y-arid-by 1 sec a cal-; face to pray, they mako some conscience
dron filled with liquid extracted from these cf searchincg out their wants; tbev labouir
stones, and I ask Il Ulat iii all the worldl bave to improve ,that sight to the raising, of
Von got here? 'lihe saine answc'r, is made ifervent desires for n supply of them; If

mearrain. In miy cogitations, 1 arn alumost thev v'et go thither, to take in a sense O
read b iput foiy tobin, fo tai the fulness and freeness of that grace wheTr6
se ucl pans ornotiugaI Il tlieir hielp is~ -,et bow rarely art- thev car&

But on being ngain ndmitted to hi% pre-- fnpepcain fta epn
sence, I see him put in the caîdron a tube,

andtak n tIl ofthernetedproucton What means Cliiist*s frequent answer
andtale litleoftheniltcl podct utto ien, Il As thon hast believed. so be itof it and biow it. and then I sec him putI that dtie nto thiee."-"é According t0 your

littie brown portion into a furnace, madlel al oe oinocnuoynl (1alt.ý
purpose for it, and hlow il agaim, anfd reppat viji 13; xix. 1-9). Isý il net te ll us tbat
that process five or six limes nftcrwards, and hie ieasures out bis bounty 10 inen accord'
theti transfortu this littie portion of melted ing to ther believing expectations freuX,
stuif to a vast globe; and theu 1 sec hutu whitl hîm ? Jesu saith unto Martba, Said l
that globe rond with sncb velocity as wýîs Mt unto thie, tha',t if thon woiildebst be1ieve,
calculated, in niy jndgmnent, bo scatter il in. thlon sioulilest sce tlie ,lory of o"'
ten thousaud ýieûes far and 'vide; but, hehold, ( -1ch ÂN. 40). Our wav is, if we could see

lie otnly brings Ibis globe into a fiat surface, th e g--lor'y of Guiý thlen Nve would believe'
and then, with a geutle strokv, lie sptesi C ltiist's way is just the ceutrarv-we T18
fromn the tube, and leaves il 10 beomne cool rt eeea(1tnwehase
gradnally. Atmd at last 1 sec nmy own church glorv of God. We sav, if lthe Lord wtl
adorned witb it, and ail ruy audience proteet- igioriW hiruseîf in 1)ertorrninoe bis premîis05'
ed from weather, and the service of God aitd il hea-lrr Ont Prayers, then we woIIId
advanced and God glorifted: atnd heholdimg believe strongýly. But this is invertit1g

nilthi, isaylimI un uew xvuatbe asClirist's order. Martha was a believer if'
about front the beginuing, and bis final obýjeet Christ aud exrtressel failli several WY
was in bis mind ail the titue: and I wviI1 neither 1 rJ

doubt bis wisdom in future itor bie impatient' I t appears in the jitnesg h
to unravel aIl bis counsels, but expect assur- ter sister sent 10, Christý , Belold, bc
edly that, wbetberl 1nnderstaitd ltme process or wbomn tbou lovest is sick." diNow P8est8911
riot, 1 shahi, in a very short tinie, not only ap- it is said, illoved Martba, and ber 515lter#
prove, but admire every one of bis proceed- and Lazaruçt" A b]es4ed fainily, and f9
îngs; and Iben, as the improvement of il aIl, like ht; ail lovedl of Christ, and douhtl40
1 say, "If man's ways he so wise, what mnust lovers of Chriid. But tbev hilt inore 1
Qods be ?' hi% love to them, than on thmeir love tO

- --------- hlm, Jik-e huîmble and wise beiievter5.'
Two things-, thongoli oft neglected. "Martha said linte .lestiI,, L-Ord~ ,h

demand serlous thoughit: dithe sin of Our badist been liere, mv brother butd not
mature," and dibe nature of sin." Her mister Mary said the very sanie-
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Îs Iikely none ever died in Chriit'sprestence NO NEUTRALITY.
ehie he was on earth; lie cured ail thbat
erlaPioyed hini. "1But I know that even "He that is not with me is agninqt me.'-
Ilw, whatsoever thou wilt ask, God wiil 1 CHRIST.

Sit thee." Here was some faith.- A rea-l neutrality is one of the rarest
Wýhen Christ pronounced that"l ber brother thinil la the world. Man is not maIe for
ehOuid irise again," she acts faith as to the indlifference. Undoubtely lie may feel
doctiue of the resurrection. -' 1know that neither love n)or hatred for things -which

lewiIi rise ac'ain in t.he resurrection. at are coinpleteiy foreign to hini, and to which
the iaut day.'" Wh4-n Christ goes on ini no circuistance directs his attention. Bat
Preaching imsef, and asks ber of ber whiatever affectsý hlm nearly, everv thing

bfievetbheat swers braveiye Il Yea, Lord, 1 whichi exerts an irflitence upon bis fortune;
beiv htthou ar h hit the son nay more, cvery thino' which lie secsý- ex-

ofGod, whieh wouid come into the world." 1citing goneral interest, becomes to him an
kconfession this like Peter's (Matt. vi. o1j(uct of some kind of sentiment. His

16.What, then, was wanting in this itaste rmiy chance, but, like a pen(lnlum.
go~Woman f Why does oui' Lord put lie osciiates perpetually froîn affection. to

Ruca if thoie uouldeset believe to oneý aver.sion, and from avcr,-siont to affection,
tht id believe so mucli and so welt without ever stoppinug in the intermediate

because nouwithstanding bier faithin spacec His soul beincr made for fi-elinç,
ehrists person as the Christ the Son of God, and teelin(' beingr his, life, lie is, so to speik,
the Saviouî. of the world - notwithsýtandîinc' cons rinemd to love or hiate. and to fiee
ber faith oýf bis power, yet in this instance froîn indiffereuce as a kind of death.-
?f the raisinc, of Lazarus she expected noth- Eachi of us, by reflecting upon himself' and
1I-~ When Christ bids them take awiv consulftinir bis recoliections, wili recogn is-

the SýtoRe, sh e put in a kind of obîcetion t.his dispo-zition wiîthout ditlieulty. Tfhis

'0" (1lMrern saying that he liai 'enda fact, thien, will be sufficient too 1Putt us on
ti lýR She that believed Lazarus our- guard against the notion that we may

odri at the last'day, couid not believe n0t L)e frJeîsCitand yet not Lec

I.at lie 8hould lise after death lad beld ra.qainst bimn.
41T bunt four days! Sucli iq the very « But if tis observation we have just madle

11Rtire of uinhelief, or of weak faith ia truc Le tîmie in gerierai. it is especiallv so in the
4ieVer. theycv au, or rather tivink they domain of religion. A religion is an

believe greiater and harder things. wvhen opinion and a system - but wh'at distin-
lOicli tried about, theni, better and gib it from &Il opinions aîmd systems is,

lillore easiiv than gsmailer or easier thins that it professes to be the work of G-od,
tilat .1 '

heir faith is called to a pre"ent exer- and "lail in al"' to man. Any religion
about. Let ail Christians,, in ail their which should iav clinii to less would 1 be~-

approache to their throne of grace, behold lie itself, and Le unwortlmv of the nature
18 8 %ritenon the open gates to lis of religion. If a religioni i truc, it follows:

,itt"eh ' hear it proclaimed lv Hlmithat! thiat we ougbit to love it withi ail our heart;
if t] On it, "Said 1 net unto thee, tbat if false, to detest it with ail our heart;
the ouwoulest behleve, thou shouidest see for the question turns uipon a rnatter of

glorv «f God 1' Some believers; are the highIe?3t excellence, or a criminal im-
ýp ot;n thata trembliug, fearinçg frame postiure:, a ivork of Gýod, or a work of the,

fitrfor thern, and that raising of ex- dcvii; a tbing adapted to destrov, or to-
PeetatîOi1 Of good from God wiIl prevent save outr souis. Is neutralitv, in sgucl a

h Lor huMriîitv, and iying low hefore case, posgible? cani we romain witbout
Or hide i u t are' quite mistaken any sentiment in the preseace of a fact

lttikfaitiî and -hurnlity are iucousist- im*mensle, ovcrp)oweriug, absorbiag., wbich
fo -& Pfleader for, and expectant of gacc, unceagingylv solicita a decision? It iq not

the igbt'e ae, is a humble believer an bere that indiffereuce rnusRt fi nd its liiritf ,
"gtourtier at God'stthronE,.- Traili. tBut 1 go fîîrther, anril say, if IvPti

'ermaîne4 ind-iffeli'cut, Ic Olil(1 no#M

tue ai rneilial the mnqt profitav I.. imnd 1 the less hav'e made, witblîoît iviiiin- t
e is F-1f en i. jchoice. Becaus«e truc. religion ineî'iting
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riothing less than our whole love, not to hie wau not âfraid, toi swear at any tine or
devote otirselvés to it is 10 be againti;ii n lc.I 'lgv q o olr,

md afals notdesevinganythirig îsaid the gentleman, Ilif you will go intoLut our deepest lhatred, not to oppose it is! the village graveyard at twelve o'clock toe
to be for it. 1-ere anv miiddile course is uight, aud swear the same oatbs you have
impossible. The inlifirent îîerson ivil] just uttered. here, wlien yov are alone with
bear fise religion on the one side say 10 (]od.
hlm, Sirice you are not aizainst me, you "IAgreed! " said the man: ", it vas anl
are for mie, and oni the other side, true re- easy way of eamning ten dollars,"
li-oion cry to hlmi, Since you are îîot for "Wel, you corne to-morrow, and say
mie, vol, are aoanie. vou bave doue it, and the ruoney la

Aýnd to make tlîis last tî-u-tth more cvi- 'Vouris."
dent, suppose thiat God inanifest lu the The time passed on; midniglit cam&ý
fleslh lias de.sceiided to the earth, in the iTbe mati w-eut to the graveyard. It was
person of a lieing -esînbling you, that Ia nigbit ofjîitchy darkness. As he enterod
the chlarcter if tl)er 101?is the il cal of the gravevard not a souud was board; ai

Lefxionls worL, thes;sato of the %vas as stili as death. Then the. geutle-
Etiman race, bis pîe;,li(>lilnQss itself; 1 man's words, alone itih God, came over
Lis foelincs ln reféeee to vou, a lioluîîd- Iimii with a wonîlerful power. T.he thought
le,3s coîla'-ssion. Xoil acknîv 1M"edge in of the w ickedness of what ho biad been
juini ail tliese attriluttes, auJd you say to doinLy, aud what lie bad corne there to do,
luiii, Silice thoin art tu lie;i of perfection, darted acî-oss his.îîuind like a flash of light-
th~e rffe of liclhn'-ss ("(,( ltiiselýf nanifost iuing. He tremibled at bis folly. Afraid ta'
lu the ilesli : sice thoin hast shedl thy take ariotlir sten, lie fol! on Uis knffl,
ll!ood upon diue eu-ýs for tlie salvation of and iuistead of 'the dî-eadful oathis hae
nw' soul, 1 canhiot le agaiiist tlîee, buit 1 camie to utter, the earnest cry went up,
will not be foi- thee. And for whoiu, Il God. lie mei-ciful to inea sinner."
then, gi-cat God! foir witoin, ilhen, is that The next day lie went to the gentleman
heurtl foir it is neesuvto le foi- 3ome and thanked lmi for what lie hiad done,
one; the leart nîust atta-h itsoîf to somne- auJ said lie had î-esolved flot to swyear ano-
thin-r it dloes not live but ns it loves.- ther oathi as long as lie lived.-
For w boni, thon, will von te if luot foi-r___
God ? Prlual ily for onu-seive.s, I suppose. UTDS!DU !BIvhwbat, ip that :you, sLeparrtod froîîî God, DUT DST DST
except the fleslî i il aIl its cor-uption, and M EIrdn n a ihafinsin lu ail its defor-u-itv l And if a auN C ILî-dgondywihafed
for sueb thlings, Ns lue lnot üy(tiùs/ (TO on a veî-y wiidy day, the dust beiug very,
If lie îýs fori' hlz own Jle}itraved m'li!, is lie itrouLesome, his companion wished that
iîot .aIcaint God ? If hoe is foi. a dleinon, i, tlîey could ide lu tbe fields, where they

te nt aains Go? No in bi-thiencould. bc free froîn dust; and tbis wish
the-e ai-e in the worldoil (v two emire - aSrepeated mor-e thjan once while on the
-wliih 1 need naine; but 1 ýafirini that lie road, 4t leugtli they î-cached the fields,
iNvho laî Dot ln the ('li is lecesaiiv ini the when the fies soi teased hi& frleud'a

otbr; hat~lî ixîo uit w~li,Ïeusliorse, that bie could t;eareely keep bisClu-Ni. tbR agaidesu Crisnt. I3eho ue seat ou the sadd le. 0On bis bitterly com-
neutralîîv of tbe iudiffi-ent 1- Vite. lai ning, " Ahi! Sir, " said Mi-, Cecil, ",when

- _______ou wcre in the i'oad, the dust was your
troubJe, aud ail your anxiety was te goti

SXVEARINQ ALONIE loto the fields; you foi-gel that theo fies
were there. Now this is a true picture of

A gent!emnn opce heaî-d a labour- human life, and voil will find It jes go
ing mnan swearing awftîly ini the pi-e- ail the changes you nake in the future, W.
sence (if a nurub11er èuf he CuOlnpanions. kuow the trials of our present situatiie
Hie told hlm it Nvas a coivadly tbing to but the next will have trials, and perhaps
swear s0 lu company with others9, wbeu lie worso, thougli they may be of a difib«'

~i~d p~ d i~b~himself, The man said eut kin4,"
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-babbath 'School Lessons. pýerveraenïess; perverseness was thtir besettine
sin, but altheir sins were covëred; Rom; iv.-

July 51h. 7, 8. An Unicorn-supposed to be aRhinoce-
ros, an animal of' great strength. The shonti of

B.ALAAM'S BLESSINGS. a king. The presence of a Monarch used to
be, and is stili so announced. What hatk

Numis. xxiii. 7. 26. God wrought! Through God's protecting
care, neither sword nor encbantment could

1. THE FIRST BLESSING. prevail îigainst bis people; the record of this

Corne, curse me Jacob. This was the in- should be handed dowu through ail succeed-
Vîtatin 'whcin-u generations, for the glory of God, and the

elainwihBalaan hail received. Balak Znfr fbi hrh

h'14 BesI that it was iii vain to oppose Leafru1 Thf bi sdes of od' peple

ISrael with carnai weapous. H1e was aware Lan-.Tebesdeso o' epe

that, through some miraculous spiritual. They are a peculiar people. They are Lot

8ngency, they baid triuînphed over ail their eue- conformied. to the world. Sauctified by the

'n'es, and hoe would therefore oppose spiritual Holy Spirit, they resemble their Saviour; they

Ie0wer with spiritual. lsrael and Jacob were are godly, humble, and kiud. Titus, il. 11. 14.

Covenant namnes of God's people, Hoiv sh I They are justified. Ail their sins are washeà

1 Curie? Tlhere wns no physical impedirnent away with the blood of Christ. Christ is their

ti o iu o n ikdtogih righteousuess, Jer. xxiii. 6; 1 Cor. i. 3O.-
ei on sr a ined byug li w Go(1 is ever with tbemt-Ie is*." their strengtb,

howa probably rsaiepartly bythe fearadthi hedanterexeigget
of0d. and partly, by a certain degree of read."ei sl , nd the r ejce"the shout o

eo0a8cientiousness. 11Ie kniew that the mere ead IGothyroiIlhesu f

rord cfimpecaion rnterd aaiut tosea king is arnoug them." H1e is their king"I.t
hoxn od had bîesseo, outt d beans bthet rule and defend them-to restrain and Ccon-

breat, injurions oni 'o bimiself and bis abet, que, ail bis aud their eiernies." Their last

tors- 8Q1 0wi ln.Te Ube od eud isglorious. D)eatb, "the kiu3gof terrors"
IQ'u0l dwellate an e h ea liteb e r- ord the wicked, is to them the messenger of

~~9T~lTUOnly traslad thetfid meaustg liter tovebi
aaYýt, or sepawratcd for the service of pece Whnto rdlu, ms ev i

ih Woî salo o aepprtdfo riches, the believer enters upoti the eujoyment:
th oiin their sanctification, and thus of bis.

eweilo. Compare this with our Saviour's 2. The miser!! andfolly of those w.ho se

Prayer ; Jno. xvii. 15. Let nie die the death jand desire the Christian's joy, but love the

of the Righteoits. M'ho would not wish to u'oi Id. Balaami was a retil prophet. He

die the det ofteCrsta-t coul(l not prophesy lies. H1e was flot out-

taitb, in~ hope, and love? But Balaami's heart 1wardly n w icked or profanue i4an; butt hie lovedl

was3 given to covetousness, 2 Pet. ii. 15.- the wages of sin. 2. Pet. ii. 1-7) and he sînned

'eendeavour&d to serve God and mamOn, to get thein. So " th rich niait" and I)einas."

W.hich is declared to be au inîpossibility; Mntt. 3. Go. lov nctrc gs Ot eveil

li., 24, This wish of Balaain is a stroug proof the .sins of bis people cati affect it, andi as ir,

thRt inithose aucient tintes, nmen also beèlieved neyer had a begiungn, so shalH it neyer have

inl the imnortality of the soit]. an end. Jer. xxxi. 3; Jno. xiii. 1.

2. THE SECONb Bs.ESSIXG.

]a TbOug'h deeply mortifieti at bis failure, 1 Juil1 12th.

h'lkisstiîllloth to givenp bis atteuîpt. H-e TETANFGRÀ1N-
at een how Balaam's soul had kiudled with TE TA SIUAIN

ltbusiaBu as hie gazed on the happy multi-;
tIte ecamped in the wilderness below, and Mattli. xvii, 1-13.

O besgshad flowed front bis lips at the .rjTRNFGED
ý'g view. trusted that, with a srnaller number JSSTA-FGRD

In__ew the prophet would be able to exercise Aufter six days. Six davs after the solernir

irrfter Self-comnmand. Stand up Balak.- conference at Coesarea Phli Ppi, in which Christ

o bY Wbo. kings govern, and whbse croîa- had foretold his sufferings,adtosofbsi-
thnart is now addressinq thee. God ciples. Peter, James, and Joh:i. It woul<1
mota n. Man'often promises, not mean- seem that these three were the cbitf of tbe

Sprford, often changes his mmnd, often aposties. Tbey were present wben hio raised

epower to do what he has said.- the maid to life, Mar. vr. 37; and were after-
laeve ,God thero is no dissimulation-ho wards to hoe the witnesses of bis agouy ini

changes his purpose-he is almighty, Getheemane. Mountain .pcsrt. Probably

<'Utherefore effèct whatever ho wîlls. Hermon; Tabor was far distant Christ went
nO se= «' iniqvity ins Jacob, neigher thither te pray; he frequently souglit privacy
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f'or his devotions. The vision too, wus in- so: Chap. xxiii. 3-5, "«Oh that 1 kne<tended to strengtlien bis disciples, not te as-weeImgtldhm htImgi
tonish the world. Moses and Elias, talk- c vnt i et!Iwudodrming with hini. Moses was tbe giver ef the coreeentbiset IwuderrnY
law, Elias, the restorer of it. The subjet of cause before hini, and fill my mouth with
thpir conversation was bis decease, Luke xix, argu ments." You know who was reprov-31. The crucifixion of our Lord, and the ed, and had notbing to answer,-the poor,glory which follews is the theme of greatest creature that came into the wedding as weinterest to the inhabitants of heaven; 1 Pet.doa] Ouprfsins rcmigit

i. 1; Re. 5.12.the wedding. Christ cornes and repreves2. THE FATHER'S TESTIMONY TO THE 13«. hina: IlFriend, how camest thou in here,
This is my beloved Son. Simular, were theinot having on the wedding garmet ?"-

words John heard froni heaven at our Lord's}he poor creature had nothing to answer;
Baptisrn John iii. 17. Christ is the objetl lie was speechle8s. Wliat then ? "91Biadof the Father's suprerne deliglit; and Godýhirn band and foot, and cast hirn into uttercan regard us with complacency, only as akus If we have nothing to answerare in Christ, united to him by saving failli. when God reproves us, that wiIl be the

3, THEF DESCENT FR011 THIE MOUNT. issue nÎth. every one of us.
Arise and be iot afraid. Jesuis raised And there is a fourfold evil answer that

theni froin the swoon wlien the vision was men betake tlierselves unte under God's
gone. Tell the vision to no ia. They werelr& ro:not to tell it tili after the resurrection; it was -reproof:-meant only for the confirmation of the faitli 1. There is Adain's answer. "Hs
ýof the disciples, during their Lord's deep liu-.th Ou. enten of the fruit of the tree,
muliation. Elias must corne. After wliat'eoiicerning which I said, Thou shait not
they had seon, their conversation îrntur-'ea-t." "lThe woman tbou gave8t me gave
ally rested on Elias. Restore ail things.fme, and I did eat." Men t i nk to answrBy turning, men to God, John truly restored G0yd by palliating excuses. God will re-ail things. pi-ove them, and they will make palliRting

Learu. 1. Chrisl's glory. You mvy seelexcuses in their own hearts. It is net sothat even now in bis word, bis love, bis grace, and so; tiiere was this and that occasionl
bis hunulity. Pray to get a tronsforming view! of it;-this answer w1!! not stand.o>f it now. for te ail those who have not Lsten it' 2. Tliee is Jonah's answer when lie washere, it wiIl be terrible at bis second coîuîing.? reproved. ",Doest thou weIl to be angry 1"

2 Thcss i. 9.saitli God to Jonali. He teriderly reproves2. Hear God's voice. God proclaims ii Yn owl oleagy v!
Christ to be bis beloved son, dare you re-!
J'use liii your- love ? ln Christ God is Weil Unto death." Men there are, that un-der
pleased, ploased even with sinners, iii Christ Gd' reproofs will justify theinselves iH
hv faith. lie commniads us to hear Cbriist,;all their sins; like the man in Deut. xxi%.
to honour and obey bis word. 19"when lie hears the words of tlie curse,

3. .1 sight of Christ a.nd his glory fils vet saith, I shall have peace, thougli I add
Jor dutu' anid trials. The vision was desigued ( druInkenness to thirst." IlNotwithstauding
to auiînate the disciples, and support thein nail1 tb ese reproofs of God, 1 do welI te 9otheir trials:. so Gideon, Jndgres, vi. 1'2; Isaiali, on in the way wherein 1 arn." This an-'Isa. vii. 1-8. iswer also wiil not stand.

-------- 13. There is Jsrae]'s answer: Ps. lxxvili.
FAITW'S'ANSWER TO DiVINE 13-36, "lWhen he slew them, then theY

REPROOF. sought him: and they returned and ill'
quired early afûer God. And they re-

It ismembered that God was their Rock, andh sgood te be well prepared 'with an;tebodt hereére. huw9
nn,.weitoûiveuntoGodwhe weare rejithen? "lNevertheless they dd flatter hifOproveri. 'Saith Habakkuk, "I1 will set witli their mouth, and they lied tinte hin"

myseif te see wbat he wiIl sy tinte me, with their tengues." False professrs, UJ>-
and wbat I -shahl answer wlien I arn re- on Ged's repreofâ, they humbl e tbemselV0»
prove(]." It is geod to be prepared with temporaliy, and engage in faise promnises Of
an azîswer te give unto God. Job theught reformation. This 18 the cemmen answte
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ý'ankind give Gods reproofs; but tbis general reproof is by the cuirse of the Iaw,
%118wer will flot pau when God, cornes to the sanction of the law; thje particular re-
repro've.fi 

yteapiainoth rdo4. There are rnen's answers at the last proofibyhealctonftewrdo
day: Matt. vii. 52, "lLord, Lord, have ,the conscience. 2. God reproves us in

fl- ot propbesied in thy naine and in general judgnwnts: IlO Lord, when tby
"Ithy ae have caout devils andu hand is lifted up, the inhabitants of the

iti hy amehav don may wndefulearth sboulid learn righteousness." Ail
'Orkýs?", God cornes and reproves thein, the dispensations of God that are dread fui
'idte la their duties, their works. and terrible in the world, we ought every
Prt from me, ve that work iniquity." jone to take thein as reproofs for sin, and

There are thie common answers men in not put the evil day far from us, nor think
their souls, and consciences, and spirits, there are not any calis of God il) thei to-

gwe o Gd whn le rerovs tbm.-wards us. 4. God reproves us by p)arti-
Either thcy excuse thernselves, with ( ia amitins tras chsienas
'Dr 3l.lstifv theinselves, with Jonai, or pro- lrafitontilcasieet,
Inise bitter things, with false fiattering our persons, in our relationq, in thin'gs thattsrae ,oped wha godtigste efal uis in this world; the end of thern

avdone. Ail these thingS will fail us; i,3 to reprove us. The firstlanguage where-
Which lease nie to the last observation. with affliction upon a person or in a farnilvy

There is but one answcr that will hold, opens bts rnouth. in conscience is, "l Thou
bu1 t one gooci answer tbat is to be made art a sinner;" as the woinan, whea ber
uinto God when we are to be reproved by child died, said unto the prophet, "O thou
LIii, and diat is tb)is,-fr-ee ju<ifcaio i anOf GAd, art hou corneý unto l'e to

eh blood of Jesuis Christ. Wbat shali 1 eal my sin to remembrance, an'l to siar
c wer wen 1 arn reprovge1 T Truly titis my son ?"lKnr, v 18. The~ bretu-

"lewose beart is liftcd u p is fot li-ren of Joseph, as soon as tbcv fell into
119ht in irnii but the jutshallHv by trouble, say, '1 God bath ca]led our sin Io

filtb. Ar] te posie.bu Iireaor ourreierbance." Oîe great endcf affliction.
seaiplaces. dothi pr-ove that, this resolîî- is to reprovie for sc

tj0fl of the prophet intends fabth that is Now, I sayt there is, no otiier answer,
the I-neaîc of our free js1ification in the whien God thus reproves in conscience, Io
~'ood of Jesus Christ. This is the grreat be given, but only the plea of pardon of

an nyanswer poor sinfui soulï eati iake sin and f, eju ittocf our souils bv tie
'Ui1to God Nvlîen reproved. [dood of .Jesus Christ. The apostie tells

. iii a littie Open it unto you by show-. us so0 'v iii. 1"),Now we knowv tliat
Ir 3,OÇU how God reproves ils, andwhence wliat tbitrs soever the law saitb,. it sýiitli

18~ that this is our only aaswer. to themn wlio are uie thte law -that Qeive
Goid reproves tis tour wy:-l. Ia i inuf na.\- bic stopped, an(l ah the vot-ld

enerý'1l bv the curse of the l«w: Il Cursed miay becomie guiltv bef.Or-e God." (iod
tl.evei.ý' one that contbnueth not in il gives repîcots liv the law, w ~hat iý, the

-bIl are written in the book of isue ? Every nuouth is stupcl ; ill the
teIWto do thieti." This is God's greýat worli beconies guilty beibre' (od. Ms
ieiO f all sinneis. Under this reproof fhe.v lie alwavso ?0 'Is there tio aîîswer

Wail lie. Trulv, ho that cannot answer to be riveii lefore God? no relief? No,
this eproof of Gýod wvill be cast out as a îaith he; but we are "julistiie(i freelv by

5P>eeCbIes8 isellIfcoiidernd pet-son. 2. bis grace, tbrough the redeînption that isG1od rer'e sbvpriua apiain iii JeasCrit, verse 24. * lere the
0f 'lle word of the law, fanding out our Inouth of tbe sinner is opened agaiti, hiere
6peenIa 8ina; a s wben the prophet camne to is sometbing for hlm to plead. But take
nvt, andt tod bim "lthou art the mian.,' him by himself under God's reproofý byv

i~ln the preacbing of the word there the law, and every moutlî is stop)ped, andl
:application made unto the soute of men, thgt to eternity, and that with a swn@e of

thtthey are the persons that are guilty, Iguilt; ail] the woridi bucoines izulltv before
's a peculiar reproof of God. The God. JOHN O;WEN.
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id 10W SHALL 1 GIVE TUEE UP ?" than dimnieci. Trhere are thousancis fat
_______better than we, by whom our vacancy iri

HOSFA. x. 8.Heaven wou1(1 be filled. 0f these stoneso
HOSh! Ils a. iiçh wudmltare e could maise up chi]dren unto Abrahami
Oh!'ti a hoghtwond eita rck One word from is mouth, and a whold

And make a heart of iron move universe of glrosshre ah us
That lus own lips and heav'nly look ino1xitncrteiou wee ih t eurt n
Should seek and wish a moitai love. ftexsnc temn w

('11-Y an whrethis one, poo0l. weak
voice of our praise now ascends, the har-

Corne near now. Here are no harsh rnony and rhapsody of a thousand worldg
thireaîteningrs; no fiery denunciations.- %vould burst upon Hlm; yea, the whole fir'
Sinai is Jost iu Calvary. An.ger is manient with ail iLs glittering orbs iniglit
quenclwd ini pity. Infinite guilt is sw, 1- 1becorne a inighty organ resonant with his
lowtd Uip ln infimite love: anid we have a Pl-aise, and pealing foi-th its rnighty ail-
Parent-the chierisher toimhrds us of a thlens to His glory. But yet He Cpiurstu65

thousand reo'ardis; the giver of a tliousandusbtyeHewpsoeu, ncre
precious gifts-bending fioîn the thbrone of after, and entreats and urges us, as if W0
Hlis g)lorv and talkingy with us as a Father 1 vere the only cetrso i okni
with bis Chllt. ship-the sole recipients of blis regard'

"Noiv shall I give thee yp ?" What O lie knows the mighty worth of a si,-
comîdescension united with whattenderness. gle soul, and we shial know it, andi knoe
What gentie expostulation, witlî %vlit a! it too, to our sorrow, uniess we heed anti
Ireaarld for our- inturest. HoNv love strug- 1 turu and love.
ges with desert. How aflè,ction wrestles " lHoiw can I giu'e t/ree up" WlhSt

wl;tli Hutc."fow shah livele 1p? earnestness comibineti with what desire.-
(jive whoîni up ? the kind anti filial clîild If siniens wero lîalf as earnest in thieir de-'
of lis besoin-the grenJe, lovilig, adsires te love (;ofi as CGot is to býe ioved bY
obe(lienit tbllowerel Of fis Columolands ? ne thein, this worl<l would soon be transfori'-
wôuld tliik thiat the heart of the un solaceti cd jute a temple of universal praiso. f
Parenît waý struggl ing andi a]inost bur-sting( thyweelf as ready to pray as He is tO
<ver theduaret fuîîil of o11e wvho kniew an> wer prayer, every mouth would be
n.o word t'ut [fietioi1 ; w hon soîîght no wvill 1openiet anti everv tongue loosenel. Anid
i ait thiat of lus tenlefaý-cror ; vio ehait. vet uo(twithistîaninilr this, how colti mail
I il ever yael led a ize-ntle. readly, auld will- mnisters andi Ch ristians are in exbortil14
unig r,.Csl)11sc te tlie 'ery wish of is l*(,e- sînils" to Christ, andi iow nmueh coldier
server. I'ut iiusoad, it is hoe w1hose longo r1n:11v 0sîîîners iu clueving, those exhortation'

4~iurs bt eeii one of folly andi sin, of the But Ithis is not C(1*ds wvay. Wliat expOS'
týeepet aNtluachkest i tîgratituile; eof cer--)" tulations! what pleadings ! wbat unuttel'

.s\sunhweedi; ofet coînianîs tlîsi-e.,ar(eti alble desire . Il How shall I deliver thee
ami i despis:d. "l I-ow shail [ give thee as if aIl the %visdemn anti contriva nces whicb
up ý" Wlîy, we ,liouhd thiîk that tîuis w.ils icaeven ceulti pessihiy caîl forth were to e
jatic he oe iliar. He coul(l give up: anit give put to the test for the deliverance of th9
n1 too îno.st wiifl(rly to the? potuishuient of sinner; as if it were flot enougli that ffe
Ilis 'let.But it is wlf0r uis that hati given is only begotten Son; as if i

('ots as rcnt nrwasan ta were net eneughi that the way hati been
whlemt aIl else have gî'-veu us up; yes, ithen Iopeneti anti the heu'altis sent out to, invite
%ve have giveni ourselves up andi are heeti- thîem te corne in." 11e says that rny hOu6

hebsly rusbing onward te folly, sin, andi may be fuil-that one single sihner 11191.
destruction, 11e still lioltis on te us. How not be left unnoticed,unurged, unentreatedu"
kindiy he pur-sue8. How gently He ex- IlCompel them," for how shail I gý'0
postulates. "Why wil ye (lie V'" "0 them up; thein for rhom Christ bas dd
timat Ismael would return." them for whose deliverance ail HeavenbS

IdHo w 8hail [give thee UVp? What COU- been moved; them, the worth of whose
descension. Wby, if he did 'ie us Up, souls'is not exceeded by the mngt~6
it would be no loss to Hlm. e glory of glories of my power nor the richeet sl»
Hli ljustice would be brightened raLlier dour of my creationi1
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SOWING DOCK SEED.

fo i MY dear littie readers listen to me1
for a little, while I tell you a story?2 Did
Y'lu eve see a "ddock ?" Lt is. a tait plant,.
Mitb a bard stalk like a cane, a darki gyreen

lea, sn1ehat broad and tapering, a root;i
tha't sticks very liard in the earth, not unlikie
a art I i ed and grows in!

,,n, ogago, I came borne te, mny fàth-
trir louse, afier arx absence of about ten.

lCr* I ad notbing to dIo, and was go.
'lng about idle. M y father neyer liked txo-
"le aliybody. idie, and so he said to m)e
c'le daY IlYou bave nothiug Io doI
tih boue would go out to that field bebind
th e usuad pull up the docks tbat
tbd gi rowing, there. 1 waflt to 1)10w

utâ these niastv dlocks miLst firstLePlled up)." Away I went to the field,
"1sueeough tliore were pienty of docks
~l akpulled and pulied ail day longy.

ac abed an<l ached a&gain. My
W.ere lhot, and soie, and biistered;

adIconid hardly sleep at night, I wa8so
tie .ext day I was at it again; and

th 5rlxt. Then I began to wonder
'fIire ail these docks could bave corne
.*rn01  had neyer before seen s0 many

1'efield. After thinking about it, I at
atrelneinbered how tbev came there.-

IlRY ears before t bat, wben I was a very
Itl 'b'- my littie Fister and I used to
'Mr at sops'an(i bouses. 1 bad stripped

4 g ,eat lot of dry dock seed; and thisýOîd U)ily sister, sometiines as tea, and90"ilsas sugar-just as she wanted
'Oe thing. or the otber from myl shop.-_
ite d hT owever, I bad seen a'inan sow-

iu ~d; and when we were tired playing
ShOP and bouses, I betook mie to play.

a grteIfa som-ingr seed. So, gatherîng1
t ra lot Of this d(ock seed, and tyîng it

Lu aideciif went forth to, sow.
ley 1~rt sowed a great part of this

M'u diad L Lad doue iny work too

rot* h eec iM 1ad sowed in sport,
8%e and grew in earnest. It grew, and

~t el ugain wben 1 was far away.-
a.h Whole fleld got to be covered with
tan] n4l there it was, bard and fist,trode"î into the grouud, ail ready for

t" Pl tup ua1lbest could when I came
4 1114r î q.w my back did 4ch t-

How my banda did'huruas Ipulled andt
tugged to. geL the. naaty weeds rooted out!>
1 bave ne'ver forgotten. my two days liard.
woik ln, that field. 1 ofteu think of it as.
1 %valk about the Streetýs..

\Vben, I see a ohild doing anything
w ron g, 1 say to myseif, "iAh, that poor
child la sowing dock see. lie will bave-
an achuîîg back and blistered flugers for
that someda.

Whien I Isee a littie boy breakinug the
Sabbatb, or disobeying bis parents, or-
swearing, or teiiing lies, or doing anything.
wrong, then f say to myseif, liRe is sow,-
ing- dock seed."

WhIen 1 find that a ebild is grow'ing up.
without the habit of prayer, witbout read-
ing the word of God, without faith in,
Jesus, Christ, then I say, "le 1$ sowing'
dock seed. Ile w'ill bave ail] that t» ooût
out soine day lu this world; or if iiot, it
will be a curse to hlm ini eterniity."'

My dear littie readers, are you sowing
any dock seed, even in sport? Itwillgi-ow
in earnest. Woods are terrible. things-
Sin grows fast, and spreads far. Takeecame
what you do. If you have aiready sown
dock seed, watch it8 spriDgiiug,. and root it
out while it is yet young and tender. By
aîîd by it will have a bard hold of your
heart, aud le difficuit to root ont. "l Re-
member now thy Creater in the dava of*
tby youth." If you do so, you will not
have to pull docks with a pairful back, %s
I have hiad to do; but yon wili bave a rich
harvest of good corn, wbich wiiI giye seeil
to the -sower, and bread to the eater.-
Beware of sowing dock seeds, even in sport.
-Sunday at home,

bc PLL THINK 0F LT."

So replied a Sabbaith scbolar to, the.
earnest appeal of ber teacher, when urging.
hem to the duty of a personai decision to.
be a C hristiau.

"l1 'il 1ki/c of it P" That is well1. A il
matters involving personal welfare require,
and sbould meceive deliberate tbougt-
it is worthy of the inteiest in question,
and of the person whom that interest i8 ta,
affect. 'There is a great deai oif thinking.
in the world, which la te lttie 01r D0 pur-.ý
pose.. But where importatit consequence
are auspended, and every tbing dependa çm
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prompt and caroful thinking, ho aurely 1
lacha wiadom who beedleWsy neglecta thooê
Précautions which Mnay imaure lefety, and<
t1hinks nothing of it. Mien think energeti-
caly, and even agonizingly, if by thinC1irng
they cau devise any means to save a fe*
pounda which are' in peril. Thoy will
t1hink earnest]y and moberly when reputation
or character je queationed. Thoy wiIl of-
ton th'nk pasionately and feelingly when
their :U0 name je traduced. And whon
placed in circuinstances of Budden dangei,
burning thoughts wili corne rushing
through the soul, stirring it to ita deep
foundations. And why shiofld not one
Who ie conscions of Porisssng no well
grounded hope iu Christ, and who believee
ini the iaecessity of sucb a hope, think of
the dlaims of God on the affections of hie
heart solemnly aud earneetly 1 To think
is the indispensable first stop. If the at-
tention cau be arreeted, and the mnd led
te reflect ôn its actual condition and its
need, there je hope. The mass of men
will not think of religion as a perrsonal
inatter, and so nover become interested in
it. Oh, if the sluggieh dream of thouglit-
lessness can be broken, aud the soul aI-

that the whoke werld of clespair numb<#
maxly wnetch lenanti, who during theif
Ife on earth would. oDly thiDk of it, and
who, now mourn at the luat that they Wi

tkgkt of it. Toe orne uch who leade
for a tupi te, it wus answered," Iln r
member E' Rèeader, wili you be one witb
them for ever 1

MIS81NO AT THE PRAYER
MEETING.

"NOT FORSAKEINS THEC ASSEMBLI1SG 01
OUROELVES TOGETER, AS THE MANNER l
BOU 10; BUT EXEORTTNG ONE ANOTH39;
AND 80 MUCH THE MORIC AS YEC SEEI TIO
DAY APPROACRING." (IIeb. x. 2.5).

Who misud me ai the Prcsyer Meetan91

My Saviour, My Psstor, my friende Wl
Christ, My fellow labourers in the grOg
work of evaugeliziug therworld and of safle
tifying the church.

W/lat did tAry min?! They missed 1
person in its right place-rny voice iu tbO
scrod song-and my syrnpathy in thO
heart'e aspirations. Thus others we.t
wouudod by my absenca

lowed to grasp, tbose themes whîch fix the W/lhat did I miss ! I missed the be0r
ruind's eye upon itef, it could 'lot romain diction of God-the approvai of conscie1'
insensible. -the geeting of the Savlouz's friende-'

But what if you only t/link of it What and the g>w of holy peace which je pro!»0'
if the Lord Jesus, whon the work of a te in thosO gatheringe.
worlds salvation wua te be achieved, had WÀlY was Imissing! I forgot the titO*
Only thcught Of it-where had the ruiuod or I was busy in trifle8, or I thought 1 '0
race of man now beont WereoneD in a rather poorly, or I was allured by worldl
dwelling on fire, and urged te eecape for friende, or I suppoeed my atteudance <>0

hielif, wul hoon4 t:nkof t!Were preachiug services was enough; or ty
one drowniug, and besought to lay hold the read trrsth, my eoul was in a bad stât5'
of a friendly rope oxteuded toward hlm, I hb" grieved a;a'y the Lloly Ghoet,-'T
would, ho only tki&k of it! lai snch cir- difference pervadod my heart, aud I «0
cumatances oue would think earnestly, and disinclined to the espueut fipirit W
act with ail hie soul. And saah an im- breathes at aprayerImoeting. Scret pil"
mortal being, when the character of the or too, wus fearully cold.
eternity before him, for joy or woe, may
rest on the deciuion of one hour, set aside But for the sakie of Christ, whoe
the ferve nt appeal of a parent a friend, a glorioue name je hououred at the PTS'
pastor, 'with the cool reesponse, "lIl think Meeting for the sake of my friends, "ý"ý
of it 1" To the dying aviour's manife*- May be eternally affected by my exallP'
tation of love, to tho goutte monition of for the sake of the church, whose prO8P'
the blessed Spirit, who beeeecheath ity dependa on prayer; for the sake of 101
ner te becomo recouciled te God, shall outy c>nsuwhc u etrhaelt
the chiliug auswer be returned, "il 1 think prayer, I wiil in future lot nothingbt
of itI r'yriais have doue no mors than God'is obvioue providence cause me tO
think of it There is, reason te betieve MJ5SING ArT TEE PRAYER MEECTINUO
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